
Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional
Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of an established 
patient, which requires a medically appropriate 
history and/or examination and 
straightforward medical decision making. 
When using time for code selection, 10-19 
minutes 99212 not contracted  $                29.23 not contracted  $                29.23 not contracted  $                29.23 not contracted  $                29.23 not contracted  $                29.23 29.23$                      $                     29.23 

Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of an established 
patient, which requires a medically appropriate 
history and/or examination and low level of 
medical decision making. When using time for 
code selection, 20-29 minutes of 99213 not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                54.04$                     54.04$                     

Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of an established 
patient, which requires a medically appropriate 
history and/or examination and moderate level 
of medical decision making. When using time 
for code selection, 30-39 minute 99214 not contracted 80.01$                not contracted 80.01$                not contracted 80.01$                not contracted 80.01$                not contracted 80.01$                80.01$                     80.01$                     

Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of a new patient, 
which requires a medically appropriate history 
and/or examination and straightforward 
medical decision making. When using time for 
code selection, 15-29 minutes of total 99202 not contracted 39.33$                not contracted 39.33$                not contracted 39.33$                not contracted 39.33$                not contracted 39.33$                39.33$                     39.33$                     
Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of an established 
patient, that may not require the presence of a 
physician or other qualified health care 
professional. Usually, the presenting 
problem(s) are minimal. 99211 not contracted 7.53$                  not contracted 7.53$                  not contracted 7.53$                  not contracted 7.53$                  not contracted 7.53$                  7.53$                       7.53$                       

Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of an established 
patient, which requires a medically appropriate 
history and/or examination and high level of 
medical decision making. When using time for 
code selection, 40-54 minutes of 99215 not contracted 118.58$              not contracted 118.58$              not contracted 118.58$              not contracted 118.58$              not contracted 118.58$              118.58$                   118.58$                   

Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of a new patient, 
which requires a medically appropriate history 
and/or examination and low level of medical 
decision making. When using time for code 
selection, 30-44 minutes of total tim 99203 not contracted 66.83$                not contracted 66.83$                not contracted 66.83$                not contracted 66.83$                not contracted 66.83$                66.83$                     66.83$                     
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Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of a new patient, 
which requires a medically appropriate history 
and/or examination and moderate level of 
medical decision making. When using time for 
code selection, 45-59 minutes of tota 99204 not contracted 109.47$              not contracted 109.47$              not contracted 109.47$              not contracted 109.47$              not contracted 109.47$              109.47$                   109.47$                   
Office consultation for a new or established 
patient, which requires these 3 key 
components: A detailed history; A detailed 
examination; and Medical decision making of 
low complexity. Counseling and/or 
coordination of care with other physicians, 
other qua 99243 not contracted 84.08$                not contracted 84.08$                not contracted 84.08$                not contracted 84.08$                not contracted 84.08$                84.08$                     84.08$                     

Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of a new patient, 
which requires a medically appropriate history 
and/or examination and high level of medical 
decision making. When using time for code 
selection, 60-74 minutes of total ti 99205 not contracted 148.90$              not contracted 148.90$              not contracted 148.90$              not contracted 148.90$              not contracted 148.90$              148.90$                   148.90$                   
Office consultation for a new or established 
patient, which requires these 3 key 
components: A comprehensive history; A 
comprehensive examination; and Medical 
decision making of moderate complexity. 
Counseling and/or coordination of care with 
other physic 99244 not contracted 135.23$              not contracted 135.23$              not contracted 135.23$              not contracted 135.23$              not contracted 135.23$              135.23$                   135.23$                   
Psychotherapy, 45 minutes with patient 90834 not contracted 70.96$                not contracted 70.96$                not contracted 70.96$                not contracted 70.96$                not contracted 70.96$                70.96$                     70.96$                     
Psychotherapy, 60 minutes with patient 90837 not contracted 105.09$              not contracted 105.09$              not contracted 105.09$              not contracted 105.09$              not contracted 105.09$              105.09$                   105.09$                   
Psychotherapy, 30 minutes with patient 90832 not contracted 53.96$                not contracted 53.96$                not contracted 53.96$                not contracted 53.96$                not contracted 53.96$                53.96$                     53.96$                     

Initial comprehensive preventive medicine 
evaluation and management of an individual 
including an age and gender appropriate 
history, examination, counseling/anticipatory 
guidance/risk factor reduction interventions, 
and the ordering of laboratory/diagnos 99386 not contracted 104.76$              not contracted 104.76$              not contracted 104.76$              not contracted 104.76$              not contracted 104.76$              104.76$                   104.76$                   

Initial comprehensive preventive medicine 
evaluation and management of an individual 
including an age and gender appropriate 
history, examination, counseling/anticipatory 
guidance/risk factor reduction interventions, 
and the ordering of laboratory/diagnos 99385 not contracted 86.30$                not contracted 86.30$                not contracted 86.30$                not contracted 86.30$                not contracted 86.30$                86.30$                     86.30$                     
Group psychotherapy (other than of a multiple-
family group) 90853 not contracted 18.86$                not contracted 18.86$                not contracted 18.86$                not contracted 18.86$                not contracted 18.86$                18.86$                     18.86$                     

Family psychotherapy (conjoint psychotherapy) 
(with patient present), 50 minutes 90847 not contracted 79.74$                not contracted 79.74$                not contracted 79.74$                not contracted 79.74$                not contracted 79.74$                79.74$                     79.74$                     
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Family psychotherapy (without the patient 
present), 50 minutes 90846 not contracted 77.03$                not contracted 77.03$                not contracted 77.03$                not contracted 77.03$                not contracted 77.03$                77.03$                     77.03$                     
Hysteroscopy, surgical; with sampling (biopsy) 
of endometrium and/or polypectomy, with or 
without D & C Primary procedure 58558 not contracted 189.50$              not contracted 189.50$              not contracted 189.50$              not contracted 189.50$              not contracted 189.50$              189.50$                   189.50$                   

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Cystourethroscopy, with ureteroscopy and/or 
pyeloscopy; with lithotripsy including insertion 
of indwelling ureteral stent (eg, Gibbons or 
double-J type) Primary procedure 52356 not contracted 335.72$              not contracted 335.72$              not contracted 335.72$              not contracted 335.72$              not contracted 335.72$              335.72$                   335.72$                   

Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Calculus; infrared spectroscopy 82365 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Stent, non-coronary, temporary, with delivery 
system C2625 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, furosemide, up to 20 mg J1940 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, levofloxacin, 250 mg J1956 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any source, except blood, 
anaerobic with isolation and presumptive 
identification of isolates 87075 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; with isolation and 
presumptive identification of each isolate, 
urine 87088 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any other source except 
urine, blood or stool, aerobic, with isolation 
and presumptive identification of isolates 87070 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Repair of retinal detachment; with vitrectomy, 
any method, including, when performed, air or 
gas tamponade, focal endolaser 
photocoagulation, cryotherapy, drainage of 
subretinal fluid, scleral buckling, and/or 
removal of lens by same technique Primary procedure 67108 not contracted 971.94$              not contracted 971.94$              not contracted 971.94$              not contracted 971.94$              not contracted 971.94$              971.94$                   971.94$                   

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Arteriovenous anastomosis, open; by upper 
arm cephalic vein transposition Primary procedure 36818 not contracted 543.79$              not contracted 543.79$              not contracted 543.79$              not contracted 543.79$              not contracted 543.79$              543.79$                   543.79$                   

Anesthesia for vascular shunt, or shunt 
revision, any type (eg, dialysis) 01844 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Removal of implant; deep (eg, buried wire, pin, 
screw, metal band, nail, rod or plate) Primary procedure 20680 not contracted 345.73$              not contracted 345.73$              not contracted 345.73$              not contracted 345.73$              not contracted 345.73$              345.73$                   345.73$                   

Level I - Surgical pathology, gross examination 
only 88300 not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  3.59$                       3.59$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Laparoscopy, surgical; with removal of adnexal 
structures (partial or total oophorectomy 
and/or salpingectomy) Primary procedure 58661 not contracted 537.39$              not contracted 537.39$              not contracted 537.39$              not contracted 537.39$              not contracted 537.39$              537.39$                   537.39$                   

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Vitrectomy, mechanical, pars plana approach; 
with focal endolaser photocoagulation Primary procedure 67039 not contracted 786.98$              not contracted 786.98$              not contracted 786.98$              not contracted 786.98$              not contracted 786.98$              786.98$                   786.98$                   

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of distal radial extra-articular 
fracture or epiphyseal separation, with internal 
fixation Primary procedure 25607 not contracted 614.26$              not contracted 614.26$              not contracted 614.26$              not contracted 614.26$              not contracted 614.26$              614.26$                   614.26$                   

Anesthesia for open or surgical 
arthroscopic/endoscopic procedures on distal 
radius, distal ulna, wrist, or hand joints; not 
otherwise specified 01830 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Vitrectomy, mechanical, pars plana approach; Primary procedure 67036 not contracted 736.34$              not contracted 736.34$              not contracted 736.34$              not contracted 736.34$              not contracted 736.34$              736.34$                   736.34$                   

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of distal radial intra-articular 
fracture or epiphyseal separation; with internal 
fixation of 2 fragments Primary procedure 25608 not contracted 684.64$              not contracted 684.64$              not contracted 684.64$              not contracted 684.64$              not contracted 684.64$              684.64$                   684.64$                   

Anesthesia for open or surgical 
arthroscopic/endoscopic procedures on distal 
radius, distal ulna, wrist, or hand joints; not 
otherwise specified 01830 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Aqueous shunt to extraocular equatorial plate 
reservoir, external approach; with graft Primary procedure 66180 not contracted 938.26$              not contracted 938.26$              not contracted 938.26$              not contracted 938.26$              not contracted 938.26$              938.26$                   938.26$                   

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Aqueous shunt L8612 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Repair of complex retinal detachment (eg, 
proliferative vitreoretinopathy, stage C-1 or 
greater, diabetic traction retinal detachment, 
retinopathy of prematurity, retinal tear of 
greater than 90 degrees), with vitrectomy and 
membrane peeling, including, w Primary procedure 67113 not contracted 1,086.74$           not contracted 1,086.74$           not contracted 1,086.74$           not contracted 1,086.74$           not contracted 1,086.74$           1,086.74$               1,086.74$               

Anesthesia for procedures on eye; 
vitreoretinal surgery 00145 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Lens, intraocular (new technology) C1780 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of bimalleolar ankle fracture 
(eg, lateral and medial malleoli, or lateral and 
posterior malleoli, or medial and posterior 
malleoli), includes internal fixation, when 
performed Primary procedure 27814 not contracted 633.70$              not contracted 633.70$              not contracted 633.70$              not contracted 633.70$              not contracted 633.70$              633.70$                   633.70$                   

Radiologic examination, ankle; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73610 not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  6.64$                       6.64$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision or transposition of pterygium; with 
graft Primary procedure 65426 not contracted 395.08$              not contracted 395.08$              not contracted 395.08$              not contracted 395.08$              not contracted 395.08$              395.08$                   395.08$                   

Anesthesia for procedures on eye; not 
otherwise specified 00140 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Mastectomy, partial (eg, lumpectomy, 
tylectomy, quadrantectomy, segmentectomy); Primary procedure 19301 not contracted 536.50$              not contracted 536.50$              not contracted 536.50$              not contracted 536.50$              not contracted 536.50$              536.50$                   536.50$                   

Biopsy or excision of lymph node(s); open, 
superficial 38500 not contracted 209.08$              not contracted 209.08$              not contracted 209.08$              not contracted 209.08$              not contracted 209.08$              209.08$                   209.08$                   
Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     

Radiological examination, surgical specimen 76098 not contracted 12.17$                not contracted 12.17$                not contracted 12.17$                not contracted 12.17$                not contracted 12.17$                12.17$                     12.17$                     
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection(s); single or multiple trigger point(s), 3 
or more muscles Primary procedure 20553 not contracted 34.83$                not contracted 34.83$                not contracted 34.83$                not contracted 34.83$                not contracted 34.83$                34.83$                     34.83$                     

Ultrasonic guidance for needle placement (eg, 
biopsy, aspiration, injection, localization 
device), imaging supervision and 
interpretation 76942 not contracted 24.58$                not contracted 24.58$                not contracted 24.58$                not contracted 24.58$                not contracted 24.58$                24.58$                     24.58$                     

Open treatment of distal fibular fracture 
(lateral malleolus), includes internal fixation, 
when performed Primary procedure 27792 not contracted 536.37$              not contracted 536.37$              not contracted 536.37$              not contracted 536.37$              not contracted 536.37$              536.37$                   536.37$                   

Anesthesia for open procedures on bones of 
lower leg, ankle, and foot; not otherwise 
specified 01480 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Radiologic examination, ankle; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73610 not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  6.64$                       6.64$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Cystourethroscopy, with ureteral 
catheterization, with or without irrigation, 
instillation, or ureteropyelography, exclusive of 
radiologic service; Primary procedure 52005 not contracted 108.47$              not contracted 108.47$              not contracted 108.47$              not contracted 108.47$              not contracted 108.47$              108.47$                   108.47$                   

Anesthesia for transurethral procedures 
(including urethrocystoscopy); not otherwise 
specified 00910 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Cytopathology, selective cellular enhancement 
technique with interpretation (eg, liquid based 
slide preparation method), except cervical or 
vaginal 88112 not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                22.11$                     22.11$                     

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Cystourethroscopy, with insertion of indwelling 
ureteral stent (eg, Gibbons or double-J type) Primary procedure 52332 not contracted 126.55$              not contracted 126.55$              not contracted 126.55$              not contracted 126.55$              not contracted 126.55$              126.55$                   126.55$                   

Urography, retrograde, with or without KUB 74420 not contracted 20.01$                not contracted 20.01$                not contracted 20.01$                not contracted 20.01$                not contracted 20.01$                20.01$                     20.01$                     
Anesthesia for transurethral procedures 
(including urethrocystoscopy); not otherwise 
specified 00910 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Stent, non-coronary, temporary, with delivery 
system C2625 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Unlisted procedure, dentoalveolar structures Primary procedure 41899 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Level I - Surgical pathology, gross examination 
only 88300 not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  3.59$                       3.59$                       
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Laparoscopy, surgical; repair initial inguinal 
hernia Primary procedure 49650 not contracted 354.18$              not contracted 354.18$              not contracted 354.18$              not contracted 354.18$              not contracted 354.18$              354.18$                   354.18$                   

Mesh (implantable) C1781 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of trimalleolar ankle fracture, 
includes internal fixation, when performed, 
medial and/or lateral malleolus; without 
fixation of posterior lip Primary procedure 27822 not contracted 731.40$              not contracted 731.40$              not contracted 731.40$              not contracted 731.40$              not contracted 731.40$              731.40$                   731.40$                   

Anesthesia for open procedures on bones of 
lower leg, ankle, and foot; not otherwise 
specified 01480 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Radiologic examination, ankle; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73610 not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  6.64$                       6.64$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Induced abortion, by dilation and evacuation Primary procedure 59841 not contracted 304.90$              not contracted 304.90$              not contracted 304.90$              not contracted 304.90$              not contracted 304.90$              304.90$                   304.90$                   
Azithromycin dihydrate, oral, 
capsules/powder, 1 gram Q0144 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; ABO 86900 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Cystourethroscopy (separate procedure) Primary procedure 52000 not contracted 65.41$                not contracted 65.41$                not contracted 65.41$                not contracted 65.41$                not contracted 65.41$                65.41$                     65.41$                     
Anesthesia for transurethral procedures 
(including urethrocystoscopy); not otherwise 
specified 00910 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision of breast lesion identified by 
preoperative placement of radiological marker, 
open; single lesion Primary procedure 19125 not contracted 377.71$              not contracted 377.71$              not contracted 377.71$              not contracted 377.71$              not contracted 377.71$              377.71$                   377.71$                   

Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, phenylephrine hcl, up to 1 ml J2370 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Revision, open, arteriovenous fistula; without 
thrombectomy, autogenous or nonautogenous 
dialysis graft (separate procedure) Primary procedure 36832 not contracted 595.50$              not contracted 595.50$              not contracted 595.50$              not contracted 595.50$              not contracted 595.50$              595.50$                   595.50$                   

Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution, sterile (500 
ml = 1 unit) J7040 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Extracapsular cataract removal with insertion 
of intraocular lens prosthesis (1-stage 
procedure), manual or mechanical technique 
(eg, irrigation and aspiration or 
phacoemulsification), complex, requiring 
devices or techniques not generally used in 
routine Primary procedure 66982 not contracted 611.86$              not contracted 611.86$              not contracted 611.86$              not contracted 611.86$              not contracted 611.86$              611.86$                   611.86$                   

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Posterior chamber intraocular lens V2632 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Arteriovenous anastomosis, open; direct, any 
site (eg, Cimino type) (separate procedure) Primary procedure 36821 not contracted 521.83$              not contracted 521.83$              not contracted 521.83$              not contracted 521.83$              not contracted 521.83$              521.83$                   521.83$                   

Anesthesia for vascular shunt, or shunt 
revision, any type (eg, dialysis) 01844 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, heparin sodium, per 1000 units J1644 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Neuroplasty and/or transposition; median 
nerve at carpal tunnel Primary procedure 64721 not contracted 364.87$              not contracted 364.87$              not contracted 364.87$              not contracted 364.87$              not contracted 364.87$              364.87$                   364.87$                   

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Arteriovenous anastomosis, open; by upper 
arm basilic vein transposition Primary procedure 36819 not contracted 574.09$              not contracted 574.09$              not contracted 574.09$              not contracted 574.09$              not contracted 574.09$              574.09$                   574.09$                   

Anesthesia for vascular shunt, or shunt 
revision, any type (eg, dialysis) 01844 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Tonsillectomy, primary or secondary; age 12 or 
over Primary procedure 42826 not contracted 215.55$              not contracted 215.55$              not contracted 215.55$              not contracted 215.55$              not contracted 215.55$              215.55$                   215.55$                   

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Septoplasty or submucous resection, with or 
without cartilage scoring, contouring or 
replacement with graft Primary procedure 30520 not contracted 593.73$              not contracted 593.73$              not contracted 593.73$              not contracted 593.73$              not contracted 593.73$              593.73$                   593.73$                   

Submucous resection inferior turbinate, 
partial or complete, any method 30140 not contracted 146.11$              not contracted 146.11$              not contracted 146.11$              not contracted 146.11$              not contracted 146.11$              146.11$                   146.11$                   

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of distal radial intra-articular 
fracture or epiphyseal separation; with internal 
fixation of 3 or more fragments Primary procedure 25609 not contracted 867.78$              not contracted 867.78$              not contracted 867.78$              not contracted 867.78$              not contracted 867.78$              867.78$                   867.78$                   

Anesthesia for open or surgical 
arthroscopic/endoscopic procedures on distal 
radius, distal ulna, wrist, or hand joints; not 
otherwise specified 01830 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Surgical treatment of anal fistula 
(fistulectomy/fistulotomy); subcutaneous Primary procedure 46270 not contracted 335.90$              not contracted 335.90$              not contracted 335.90$              not contracted 335.90$              not contracted 335.90$              335.90$                   335.90$                   

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Cystourethroscopy, with ureteroscopy and/or 
pyeloscopy; diagnostic Primary procedure 52351 not contracted 244.91$              not contracted 244.91$              not contracted 244.91$              not contracted 244.91$              not contracted 244.91$              244.91$                   244.91$                   

Urography, retrograde, with or without KUB 74420 not contracted 20.01$                not contracted 20.01$                not contracted 20.01$                not contracted 20.01$                not contracted 20.01$                20.01$                     20.01$                     
Anesthesia for transurethral procedures 
(including urethrocystoscopy); not otherwise 
specified 00910 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, diphenhydramine hcl, up to 50 mg J1200 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, garamycin, gentamicin, up to 80 mg J1580 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Arthroscopically aided anterior cruciate 
ligament repair/augmentation or 
reconstruction Primary procedure 29888 not contracted 802.33$              not contracted 802.33$              not contracted 802.33$              not contracted 802.33$              not contracted 802.33$              802.33$                   802.33$                   

Arthroscopy, knee, surgical; with meniscus 
repair (medial OR lateral) 29882 not contracted 570.96$              not contracted 570.96$              not contracted 570.96$              not contracted 570.96$              not contracted 570.96$              570.96$                   570.96$                   
Anesthesia for open or surgical arthroscopic 
procedures on knee joint; not otherwise 
specified 01400 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Conization of cervix, with or without 
fulguration, with or without dilation and 
curettage, with or without repair; cold knife or 
laser Primary procedure 57520 not contracted 248.70$              not contracted 248.70$              not contracted 248.70$              not contracted 248.70$              not contracted 248.70$              248.70$                   248.70$                   

Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; each 
additional single antibody stain procedure (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 88341 not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                22.72$                     22.72$                     
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; ABO 86900 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of clavicular fracture, includes 
internal fixation, when performed Primary procedure 23515 not contracted 596.85$              not contracted 596.85$              not contracted 596.85$              not contracted 596.85$              not contracted 596.85$              596.85$                   596.85$                   

Anesthesia for procedures on clavicle and 
scapula; not otherwise specified 00450 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Radiologic examination; clavicle, complete 73000 not contracted 6.68$                  not contracted 6.68$                  not contracted 6.68$                  not contracted 6.68$                  not contracted 6.68$                  6.68$                       6.68$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Laparoscopy, surgical; with fulguration or 
excision of lesions of the ovary, pelvic viscera, 
or peritoneal surface by any method Primary procedure 58662 not contracted 588.46$              not contracted 588.46$              not contracted 588.46$              not contracted 588.46$              not contracted 588.46$              588.46$                   588.46$                   

Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; each 
additional single antibody stain procedure (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 88341 not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                22.72$                     22.72$                     
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Cytopathology, concentration technique, 
smears and interpretation (eg, Saccomanno 
technique) 88108 not contracted 18.25$                not contracted 18.25$                not contracted 18.25$                not contracted 18.25$                not contracted 18.25$                18.25$                     18.25$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, magnesium sulfate, per 500 mg J3475 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of medial malleolus fracture, 
includes internal fixation, when performed Primary procedure 27766 not contracted 504.97$              not contracted 504.97$              not contracted 504.97$              not contracted 504.97$              not contracted 504.97$              504.97$                   504.97$                   

Application of a uniplane (pins or wires in 1 
plane), unilateral, external fixation system 20690 not contracted 488.79$              not contracted 488.79$              not contracted 488.79$              not contracted 488.79$              not contracted 488.79$              488.79$                   488.79$                   
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Radiologic examination, ankle; 2 views 73600 not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  6.37$                       6.37$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Guide wire C1769 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Hysteroscopy, surgical; with removal of 
leiomyomata Primary procedure 58561 not contracted 292.82$              not contracted 292.82$              not contracted 292.82$              not contracted 292.82$              not contracted 292.82$              292.82$                   292.82$                   

Insertion of intrauterine device (IUD) 58300 not contracted 45.66$                not contracted 45.66$                not contracted 45.66$                not contracted 45.66$                not contracted 45.66$                45.66$                     45.66$                     
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Destruction (eg, laser surgery, electrosurgery, 
cryosurgery, chemosurgery, surgical 
curettement), of benign lesions other than skin 
tags or cutaneous vascular proliferative lesions; 
up to 14 lesions Primary procedure 17110 not contracted 55.93$                not contracted 55.93$                not contracted 55.93$                not contracted 55.93$                not contracted 55.93$                55.93$                     55.93$                     

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Circumcision, surgical excision other than 
clamp, device, or dorsal slit; older than 28 days 
of age Primary procedure 54161 not contracted 163.26$              not contracted 163.26$              not contracted 163.26$              not contracted 163.26$              not contracted 163.26$              163.26$                   163.26$                   

Anesthesia for procedures on male genitalia 
(including open urethral procedures); not 
otherwise specified 00920 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution, sterile (500 
ml = 1 unit) J7040 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Conization of cervix, with or without 
fulguration, with or without dilation and 
curettage, with or without repair; loop 
electrode excision Primary procedure 57522 not contracted 214.35$              not contracted 214.35$              not contracted 214.35$              not contracted 214.35$              not contracted 214.35$              214.35$                   214.35$                   

Endocervical curettage (not done as part of a 
dilation and curettage) 57505 not contracted 92.62$                not contracted 92.62$                not contracted 92.62$                not contracted 92.62$                not contracted 92.62$                92.62$                     92.62$                     
Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Tympanoplasty without mastoidectomy 
(including canalplasty, atticotomy and/or 
middle ear surgery), initial or revision; without 
ossicular chain reconstruction Primary procedure 69631 not contracted 793.61$              not contracted 793.61$              not contracted 793.61$              not contracted 793.61$              not contracted 793.61$              793.61$                   793.61$                   

20926 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Cystourethroscopy, with removal of foreign 
body, calculus, or ureteral stent from urethra 
or bladder (separate procedure); simple Primary procedure 52310 not contracted 122.62$              not contracted 122.62$              not contracted 122.62$              not contracted 122.62$              not contracted 122.62$              122.62$                   122.62$                   

Anesthesia for transurethral procedures 
(including urethrocystoscopy); not otherwise 
specified 00910 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Level I - Surgical pathology, gross examination 
only 88300 not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  3.59$                       3.59$                       
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Vitrectomy, mechanical, pars plana approach; 
with endolaser panretinal photocoagulation Primary procedure 67040 not contracted 848.23$              not contracted 848.23$              not contracted 848.23$              not contracted 848.23$              not contracted 848.23$              848.23$                   848.23$                   

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Debridement, subcutaneous tissue (includes 
epidermis and dermis, if performed); first 20 sq 
cm or less Primary procedure 11042 not contracted 48.99$                not contracted 48.99$                not contracted 48.99$                not contracted 48.99$                not contracted 48.99$                48.99$                     48.99$                     

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Orchiectomy, radical, for tumor; inguinal 
approach Primary procedure 54530 not contracted 422.99$              not contracted 422.99$              not contracted 422.99$              not contracted 422.99$              not contracted 422.99$              422.99$                   422.99$                   

Level VI - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Bone resection 
Breast, mastectomy - with regional lymph 
nodes Colon, segmental resection for tumor 
Colon, total resection Esophagus, partial/total 
resection Extremity, disarticulation Fetus, 88309 not contracted 117.27$              not contracted 117.27$              not contracted 117.27$              not contracted 117.27$              not contracted 117.27$              117.27$                   117.27$                   
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; each 
additional single antibody stain procedure (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 88341 not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                22.72$                     22.72$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; ABO 86900 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Introduction of needle(s) and/or catheter(s), 
dialysis circuit, with diagnostic angiography of 
the dialysis circuit, including all direct 
puncture(s) and catheter placement(s), 
injection(s) of contrast, all necessary imaging 
from the arterial anastomosis Primary procedure 36901 not contracted 132.98$              not contracted 132.98$              not contracted 132.98$              not contracted 132.98$              not contracted 132.98$              132.98$                   132.98$                   

Ultrasound guidance for vascular access 
requiring ultrasound evaluation of potential 
access sites, documentation of selected vessel 
patency, concurrent realtime ultrasound 
visualization of vascular needle entry, with 
permanent recording and reporting (Lis 76937 not contracted 10.98$                not contracted 10.98$                not contracted 10.98$                not contracted 10.98$                not contracted 10.98$                10.98$                     10.98$                     
Guide wire C1769 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution, sterile (500 
ml = 1 unit) J7040 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection(s); single or multiple trigger point(s), 1 
or 2 muscle(s) Primary procedure 20552 not contracted 30.47$                not contracted 30.47$                not contracted 30.47$                not contracted 30.47$                not contracted 30.47$                30.47$                     30.47$                     

Ultrasonic guidance for needle placement (eg, 
biopsy, aspiration, injection, localization 
device), imaging supervision and 
interpretation 76942 not contracted 24.58$                not contracted 24.58$                not contracted 24.58$                not contracted 24.58$                not contracted 24.58$                24.58$                     24.58$                     

Cystourethroscopy, with ureteroscopy and/or 
pyeloscopy; with removal or manipulation of 
calculus (ureteral catheterization is included) Primary procedure 52352 not contracted 286.32$              not contracted 286.32$              not contracted 286.32$              not contracted 286.32$              not contracted 286.32$              286.32$                   286.32$                   

Calculus; infrared spectroscopy 82365 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Cystourethroscopy, with biopsy(s) Primary procedure 52204 not contracted 114.84$              not contracted 114.84$              not contracted 114.84$              not contracted 114.84$              not contracted 114.84$              114.84$                   114.84$                   
Anesthesia for transurethral procedures 
(including urethrocystoscopy); not otherwise 
specified 00910 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Cytopathology, selective cellular enhancement 
technique with interpretation (eg, liquid based 
slide preparation method), except cervical or 
vaginal 88112 not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                22.11$                     22.11$                     
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Repair umbilical hernia, age 5 years or older; 
reducible Primary procedure 49585 not contracted 366.81$              not contracted 366.81$              not contracted 366.81$              not contracted 366.81$              not contracted 366.81$              366.81$                   366.81$                   

Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Vitrectomy, mechanical, pars plana approach; 
with removal of internal limiting membrane of 
retina (eg, for repair of macular hole, diabetic 
macular edema), includes, if performed, 
intraocular tamponade (ie, air, gas or silicone 
oil) Primary procedure 67042 not contracted 933.90$              not contracted 933.90$              not contracted 933.90$              not contracted 933.90$              not contracted 933.90$              933.90$                   933.90$                   

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Introduction of needle(s) and/or catheter(s), 
dialysis circuit, with diagnostic angiography of 
the dialysis circuit, including all direct 
puncture(s) and catheter placement(s), 
injection(s) of contrast, all necessary imaging 
from the arterial anastomosis Primary procedure 36902 not contracted 189.34$              not contracted 189.34$              not contracted 189.34$              not contracted 189.34$              not contracted 189.34$              189.34$                   189.34$                   

Guide wire C1769 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, heparin sodium, per 1000 units J1644 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution, sterile (500 
ml = 1 unit) J7040 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Sling operation for stress incontinence (eg, 
fascia or synthetic) Primary procedure 57288 not contracted 618.58$              not contracted 618.58$              not contracted 618.58$              not contracted 618.58$              not contracted 618.58$              618.58$                   618.58$                   

Repair device, urinary, incontinence, with sling 
graft C1771 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydrocortisone sodium succinate, 
up to 100 mg J1720 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Amputation, foot; transmetatarsal Primary procedure 28805 not contracted 576.88$              not contracted 576.88$              not contracted 576.88$              not contracted 576.88$              not contracted 576.88$              576.88$                   576.88$                   
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Physical therapy evaluation: low complexity, 
requiring these components: A history with no 
personal factors and/or comorbidities that 
impact the plan of care; An examination of 
body system(s) using standardized tests and 
measures addressing 1-2 elements f 97161 not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                84.04$                     84.04$                     
Radiologic examination, foot; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73630 not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  6.64$                       6.64$                       
Decalcification procedure (List separately in 
addition to code for surgical pathology 
examination) 88311 not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  9.76$                       9.76$                       
Injection, ceftriaxone sodium, per 250 mg J0696 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, lidocaine hcl for intravenous 
infusion, 10 mg J2001 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, propofol, 10 mg J2704 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, bupivicaine hydrochloride, 30 ml S0020 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any source, except blood, 
anaerobic with isolation and presumptive 
identification of isolates 87075 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any other source except 
urine, blood or stool, aerobic, with isolation 
and presumptive identification of isolates 87070 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Smear, primary source with interpretation; 
Gram or Giemsa stain for bacteria, fungi, or 
cell types 87205 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Unlisted diagnostic gastroenterology procedure Primary procedure 91299 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Placement of seton 46020 not contracted 200.04$              not contracted 200.04$              not contracted 200.04$              not contracted 200.04$              not contracted 200.04$              200.04$                   200.04$                   

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Vitrectomy, mechanical, pars plana approach; 
with removal of subretinal membrane (eg, 
choroidal neovascularization), includes, if 
performed, intraocular tamponade (ie, air, gas 
or silicone oil) and laser photocoagulation Primary procedure 67043 not contracted 984.54$              not contracted 984.54$              not contracted 984.54$              not contracted 984.54$              not contracted 984.54$              984.54$                   984.54$                   

Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Keratoplasty (corneal transplant); penetrating 
(except in aphakia or pseudophakia) Primary procedure 65730 not contracted 1,033.46$           not contracted 1,033.46$           not contracted 1,033.46$           not contracted 1,033.46$           not contracted 1,033.46$           1,033.46$               1,033.46$               

Culture, fungi (mold or yeast) isolation, with 
presumptive identification of isolates; other 
source (except blood) 87102 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Smear, primary source with interpretation; 
fluorescent and/or acid fast stain for bacteria, 
fungi, parasites, viruses or cell types 87206 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any other source except 
urine, blood or stool, aerobic, with isolation 
and presumptive identification of isolates 87070 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Smear, primary source with interpretation; 
Gram or Giemsa stain for bacteria, fungi, or 
cell types 87205 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of metacarpal fracture, single, 
includes internal fixation, when performed, 
each bone Primary procedure 26615 not contracted 482.70$              not contracted 482.70$              not contracted 482.70$              not contracted 482.70$              not contracted 482.70$              482.70$                   482.70$                   

Anesthesia for open or surgical 
arthroscopic/endoscopic procedures on distal 
radius, distal ulna, wrist, or hand joints; not 
otherwise specified 01830 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Strabismus surgery, recession or resection 
procedure; 2 horizontal muscles Primary procedure 67312 not contracted 593.91$              not contracted 593.91$              not contracted 593.91$              not contracted 593.91$              not contracted 593.91$              593.91$                   593.91$                   

Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Destruction of lesion(s), anus (eg, condyloma, 
papilloma, molluscum contagiosum, herpetic 
vesicle), simple; surgical excision Primary procedure 46922 not contracted 112.99$              not contracted 112.99$              not contracted 112.99$              not contracted 112.99$              not contracted 112.99$              112.99$                   112.99$                   

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Amputation, toe; metatarsophalangeal joint Primary procedure 28820 not contracted 144.30$              not contracted 144.30$              not contracted 144.30$              not contracted 144.30$              not contracted 144.30$              144.30$                   144.30$                   
Debridement, subcutaneous tissue (includes 
epidermis and dermis, if performed); first 20 
sq cm or less 11042 not contracted 48.99$                not contracted 48.99$                not contracted 48.99$                not contracted 48.99$                not contracted 48.99$                48.99$                     48.99$                     
Debridement, subcutaneous tissue (includes 
epidermis and dermis, if performed); each 
additional 20 sq cm, or part thereof (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 11045 not contracted 20.64$                not contracted 20.64$                not contracted 20.64$                not contracted 20.64$                not contracted 20.64$                20.64$                     20.64$                     
Matristem micromatrix, 1 mg Q4118 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Decalcification procedure (List separately in 
addition to code for surgical pathology 
examination) 88311 not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  9.76$                       9.76$                       
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Open treatment of metatarsal fracture, 
includes internal fixation, when performed, 
each Primary procedure 28485 not contracted 468.45$              not contracted 468.45$              not contracted 468.45$              not contracted 468.45$              not contracted 468.45$              468.45$                   468.45$                   

Anesthesia for open procedures on bones of 
lower leg, ankle, and foot; not otherwise 
specified 01480 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Radiologic examination, foot; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73630 not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  6.64$                       6.64$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Laryngoscopy, direct, operative, with biopsy; Primary procedure 31535 not contracted 154.60$              not contracted 154.60$              not contracted 154.60$              not contracted 154.60$              not contracted 154.60$              154.60$                   154.60$                   
Anesthesia for all procedures on esophagus, 
thyroid, larynx, trachea and lymphatic system 
of neck; not otherwise specified, age 1 year or 
older 00320 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Electrocardiogram, routine ECG with at least 
12 leads; tracing only, without interpretation 
and report 93005 not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  5.68$                       5.68$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Albuterol, inhalation solution, fda-approved 
final product, non-compounded, administered 
through dme, unit dose, 1 mg J7613 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Ipratropium bromide, inhalation solution, fda-
approved final product, non-compounded, 
administered through dme, unit dose form, 
per milligram J7644 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection procedure for sacroiliac joint, 
anesthetic/steroid, with image guidance 
(fluoroscopy or CT) including arthrography 
when performed Primary procedure 27096 not contracted 68.05$                not contracted 68.05$                not contracted 68.05$                not contracted 68.05$                not contracted 68.05$                68.05$                     68.05$                     
Placement of seton Primary procedure 46020 not contracted 200.04$              not contracted 200.04$              not contracted 200.04$              not contracted 200.04$              not contracted 200.04$              200.04$                   200.04$                   

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Laparoscopy, surgical, appendectomy Primary procedure 44970 not contracted 488.92$              not contracted 488.92$              not contracted 488.92$              not contracted 488.92$              not contracted 488.92$              488.92$                   488.92$                   

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, heparin sodium, per 1000 units J1644 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, magnesium sulfate, per 500 mg J3475 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; ABO 86900 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Debridement, muscle and/or fascia (includes 
epidermis, dermis, and subcutaneous tissue, if 
performed); first 20 sq cm or less Primary procedure 11043 not contracted 124.56$              not contracted 124.56$              not contracted 124.56$              not contracted 124.56$              not contracted 124.56$              124.56$                   124.56$                   

Acellular pericardial tissue matrix of non-
human origin (veritas), per square centimeter C9354 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Matristem micromatrix, 1 mg Q4118 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Cytal, per square centimeter Q4166 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, morphine sulfate, up to 10 mg J2270 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Insulin, rapid onset, 5 units S5550 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any source, except blood, 
anaerobic with isolation and presumptive 
identification of isolates 87075 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any other source except 
urine, blood or stool, aerobic, with isolation 
and presumptive identification of isolates 87070 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Smear, primary source with interpretation; 
Gram or Giemsa stain for bacteria, fungi, or 
cell types 87205 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Laparoscopy, surgical, repair, ventral, umbilical, 
spigelian or epigastric hernia (includes mesh 
insertion, when performed); reducible Primary procedure 49652 not contracted 603.30$              not contracted 603.30$              not contracted 603.30$              not contracted 603.30$              not contracted 603.30$              603.30$                   603.30$                   

Surgical techniques requiring use of robotic 
surgical system (list separately in addition to 
code for primary procedure) S2900 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Anesthesia for hernia repairs in lower 
abdomen; not otherwise specified 00830 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Mesh (implantable) C1781 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefoxitin sodium, 1 gm J0694 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Albuterol, inhalation solution, fda-approved 
final product, non-compounded, administered 
through dme, unit dose, 1 mg J7613 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Surgical treatment of anal fistula 
(fistulectomy/fistulotomy); transsphincteric, 
suprasphincteric, extrasphincteric or multiple, 
including placement of seton, when performed Primary procedure 46280 not contracted 400.10$              not contracted 400.10$              not contracted 400.10$              not contracted 400.10$              not contracted 400.10$              400.10$                   400.10$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Removal of lens material; pars plana approach, 
with or without vitrectomy Primary procedure 66852 not contracted 689.18$              not contracted 689.18$              not contracted 689.18$              not contracted 689.18$              not contracted 689.18$              689.18$                   689.18$                   

Subconjunctival injection 68200 not contracted 27.81$                not contracted 27.81$                not contracted 27.81$                not contracted 27.81$                not contracted 27.81$                27.81$                     27.81$                     
Anesthesia for procedures on eye; lens 
surgery 00142 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of ulnar fracture, proximal end 
(eg, olecranon or coronoid process[es]), 
includes internal fixation, when performed Primary procedure 24685 not contracted 546.24$              not contracted 546.24$              not contracted 546.24$              not contracted 546.24$              not contracted 546.24$              546.24$                   546.24$                   

Unlisted fluoroscopic procedure (eg, 
diagnostic, interventional) 76496 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Radiologic examination, elbow; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73080 not contracted 6.94$                  not contracted 6.94$                  not contracted 6.94$                  not contracted 6.94$                  not contracted 6.94$                  6.94$                       6.94$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Guide wire C1769 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydralazine hcl, up to 20 mg J0360 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, morphine sulfate, up to 10 mg J2270 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Strabismus surgery, recession or resection 
procedure; 1 horizontal muscle Primary procedure 67311 not contracted 493.31$              not contracted 493.31$              not contracted 493.31$              not contracted 493.31$              not contracted 493.31$              493.31$                   493.31$                   

Strabismus surgery by posterior fixation 
suture technique, with or without muscle 
recession (List separately in addition to code 
for primary procedure) 67334 not contracted 236.87$              not contracted 236.87$              not contracted 236.87$              not contracted 236.87$              not contracted 236.87$              236.87$                   236.87$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Transposition procedure (eg, for paretic 
extraocular muscle), any extraocular muscle 
(specify) (List separately in addition to code 
for primary procedure) 67320 not contracted 253.06$              not contracted 253.06$              not contracted 253.06$              not contracted 253.06$              not contracted 253.06$              253.06$                   253.06$                   
Anesthesia for procedures on eye; not 
otherwise specified 00140 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution, sterile (500 
ml = 1 unit) J7040 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution, 250 cc J7050 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Cystourethroscopy, with ureteroscopy and/or 
pyeloscopy; with lithotripsy (ureteral 
catheterization is included) Primary procedure 52353 not contracted 316.89$              not contracted 316.89$              not contracted 316.89$              not contracted 316.89$              not contracted 316.89$              316.89$                   316.89$                   

Calculus; infrared spectroscopy 82365 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Radiologic examination, chest; single view 71045 not contracted 6.91$                  not contracted 6.91$                  not contracted 6.91$                  not contracted 6.91$                  not contracted 6.91$                  6.91$                       6.91$                       
Injection, ciprofloxacin for intravenous 
infusion, 200 mg J0744 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, diphenhydramine hcl, up to 50 mg J1200 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, phenylephrine hcl, up to 1 ml J2370 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Arthroscopy, knee, diagnostic, with or without 
synovial biopsy (separate procedure) Primary procedure 29870 not contracted 339.86$              not contracted 339.86$              not contracted 339.86$              not contracted 339.86$              not contracted 339.86$              339.86$                   339.86$                   

Arthroscopy, knee, surgical; synovectomy, 
major, 2 or more compartments (eg, medial or 
lateral) 29876 not contracted 540.86$              not contracted 540.86$              not contracted 540.86$              not contracted 540.86$              not contracted 540.86$              540.86$                   540.86$                   
Arthroscopy, knee, surgical, for removal of 
loose body, foreign body, 
debridement/shaving of articular cartilage 
(chondroplasty) at the time of other surgical 
knee arthroscopy in a different compartment 
of the same knee G0289 not contracted 68.34$                not contracted 68.34$                not contracted 68.34$                not contracted 68.34$                not contracted 68.34$                68.34$                     68.34$                     
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Therapeutic activities, direct (one-on-one) 
patient contact (use of dynamic activities to 
improve functional performance), each 15 
minutes 97530 not contracted 32.76$                not contracted 32.76$                not contracted 32.76$                not contracted 32.76$                not contracted 32.76$                32.76$                     32.76$                     
Therapeutic procedure, 1 or more areas, each 
15 minutes; gait training (includes stair 
climbing) 97116 not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                24.81$                     24.81$                     
Decalcification procedure (List separately in 
addition to code for surgical pathology 
examination) 88311 not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  9.76$                       9.76$                       
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision, benign lesion including margins, 
except skin tag (unless listed elsewhere), trunk, 
arms or legs; excised diameter over 4.0 cm Primary procedure 11406 not contracted 202.51$              not contracted 202.51$              not contracted 202.51$              not contracted 202.51$              not contracted 202.51$              202.51$                   202.51$                   

Repair, intermediate, wounds of scalp, axillae, 
trunk and/or extremities (excluding hands and 
feet); 2.6 cm to 7.5 cm 12032 not contracted 155.91$              not contracted 155.91$              not contracted 155.91$              not contracted 155.91$              not contracted 155.91$              155.91$                   155.91$                   

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Glucose, blood by glucose monitoring 
device(s) cleared by the FDA specifically for 
home use 82962 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Ligation or banding of angioaccess 
arteriovenous fistula Primary procedure 37607 not contracted 298.97$              not contracted 298.97$              not contracted 298.97$              not contracted 298.97$              not contracted 298.97$              298.97$                   298.97$                   

Introduction of needle(s) and/or catheter(s), 
dialysis circuit, with diagnostic angiography of 
the dialysis circuit, including all direct 
puncture(s) and catheter placement(s), 
injection(s) of contrast, all necessary imaging 
from the arterial anastomosis 36902 not contracted 189.34$              not contracted 189.34$              not contracted 189.34$              not contracted 189.34$              not contracted 189.34$              189.34$                   189.34$                   

Ultrasound guidance for vascular access 
requiring ultrasound evaluation of potential 
access sites, documentation of selected vessel 
patency, concurrent realtime ultrasound 
visualization of vascular needle entry, with 
permanent recording and reporting (Lis 76937 not contracted 10.98$                not contracted 10.98$                not contracted 10.98$                not contracted 10.98$                not contracted 10.98$                10.98$                     10.98$                     
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution, sterile (500 
ml = 1 unit) J7040 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Myomectomy, excision of fibroid tumor(s) of 
uterus, 1 to 4 intramural myoma(s) with total 
weight of 250 g or less and/or removal of 
surface myomas; vaginal approach Primary procedure 58145 not contracted 476.06$              not contracted 476.06$              not contracted 476.06$              not contracted 476.06$              not contracted 476.06$              476.06$                   476.06$                   

Biopsy of vulva or perineum (separate 
procedure); 1 lesion 56605 not contracted 48.35$                not contracted 48.35$                not contracted 48.35$                not contracted 48.35$                not contracted 48.35$                48.35$                     48.35$                     
Dilation and curettage, diagnostic and/or 
therapeutic (nonobstetrical) 58120 not contracted 193.70$              not contracted 193.70$              not contracted 193.70$              not contracted 193.70$              not contracted 193.70$              193.70$                   193.70$                   
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, meperidine hydrochloride, per 100 
mg J2175 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Negotiated Rate
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Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; ABO 86900 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision of nail and nail matrix, partial or 
complete (eg, ingrown or deformed nail), for 
permanent removal Primary procedure 11750 not contracted 83.67$                not contracted 83.67$                not contracted 83.67$                not contracted 83.67$                not contracted 83.67$                83.67$                     83.67$                     

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, lidocaine hcl for intravenous 
infusion, 10 mg J2001 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, bupivicaine hydrochloride, 30 ml S0020 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Amputation, metatarsal, with toe, single Primary procedure 28810 not contracted 348.43$              not contracted 348.43$              not contracted 348.43$              not contracted 348.43$              not contracted 348.43$              348.43$                   348.43$                   
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Radiologic examination, foot; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73630 not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  6.64$                       6.64$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any other source except 
urine, blood or stool, aerobic, with isolation 
and presumptive identification of isolates 87070 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Smear, primary source with interpretation; 
Gram or Giemsa stain for bacteria, fungi, or 
cell types 87205 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Surgical treatment of anal fistula 
(fistulectomy/fistulotomy); intersphincteric Primary procedure 46275 not contracted 352.14$              not contracted 352.14$              not contracted 352.14$              not contracted 352.14$              not contracted 352.14$              352.14$                   352.14$                   

Anesthesia for; anorectal procedure 00902 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Percutaneous skeletal fixation of unstable 
phalangeal shaft fracture, proximal or middle 
phalanx, finger or thumb, with manipulation, 
each Primary procedure 26727 not contracted 401.34$              not contracted 401.34$              not contracted 401.34$              not contracted 401.34$              not contracted 401.34$              401.34$                   401.34$                   

Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of radial shaft fracture, 
includes internal fixation, when performed Primary procedure 25515 not contracted 556.94$              not contracted 556.94$              not contracted 556.94$              not contracted 556.94$              not contracted 556.94$              556.94$                   556.94$                   

Anesthesia for open or surgical 
arthroscopic/endoscopic procedures on distal 
radius, distal ulna, wrist, or hand joints; not 
otherwise specified 01830 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Radiologic examination; forearm, 2 views 73090 not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  6.37$                       6.37$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Incision for implantation of cranial nerve (eg, 
vagus nerve) neurostimulator electrode array 
and pulse generator Primary procedure 64568 not contracted 508.70$              not contracted 508.70$              not contracted 508.70$              not contracted 508.70$              not contracted 508.70$              508.70$                   508.70$                   

Implantable neurostimulator, pulse generator, 
any type L8679 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Generator, neurostimulator (implantable), non-
rechargeable C1767 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Electronic analysis of implanted 
neurostimulator pulse generator/transmitter 
(eg, contact group[s], interleaving, amplitude, 
pulse width, frequency [Hz], on/off cycling, 
burst, magnet mode, dose lockout, patient 
selectable parameters, responsive neurostim 95971 not contracted 32.82$                not contracted 32.82$                not contracted 32.82$                not contracted 32.82$                not contracted 32.82$                32.82$                     32.82$                     
Level I - Surgical pathology, gross examination 
only 88300 not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  3.59$                       3.59$                       
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, vancomycin hcl, 500 mg J3370 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Urine pregnancy test, by visual color 
comparison methods 81025 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Arthroscopy, shoulder, surgical; with rotator 
cuff repair Primary procedure 29827 not contracted 878.09$              not contracted 878.09$              not contracted 878.09$              not contracted 878.09$              not contracted 878.09$              878.09$                   878.09$                   

Unlisted procedure, humerus or elbow 24999 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Hysteroscopy, diagnostic (separate procedure) Primary procedure 58555 not contracted 124.11$              not contracted 124.11$              not contracted 124.11$              not contracted 124.11$              not contracted 124.11$              124.11$                   124.11$                   
Colposcopy of the cervix including 
upper/adjacent vagina; with loop electrode 
biopsy(s) of the cervix 57460 not contracted 131.01$              not contracted 131.01$              not contracted 131.01$              not contracted 131.01$              not contracted 131.01$              131.01$                   131.01$                   
Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; each 
additional single antibody stain procedure (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 88341 not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                22.72$                     22.72$                     
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Replacement of tissue expander with 
permanent implant Primary procedure 11970 not contracted 463.02$              not contracted 463.02$              not contracted 463.02$              not contracted 463.02$              not contracted 463.02$              463.02$                   463.02$                   

Anesthesia for procedures on the 
integumentary system on the extremities, 
anterior trunk and perineum; reconstructive 
procedures on breast (eg, reduction or 
augmentation mammoplasty, muscle flaps) 00402 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Level I - Surgical pathology, gross examination 
only 88300 not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  3.59$                       3.59$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, meperidine hydrochloride, per 100 
mg J2175 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Mastectomy, partial (eg, lumpectomy, 
tylectomy, quadrantectomy, segmentectomy); 
with axillary lymphadenectomy Primary procedure 19302 not contracted 736.46$              not contracted 736.46$              not contracted 736.46$              not contracted 736.46$              not contracted 736.46$              736.46$                   736.46$                   

Biopsy or excision of lymph node(s); open, 
deep axillary node(s) 38525 not contracted 359.94$              not contracted 359.94$              not contracted 359.94$              not contracted 359.94$              not contracted 359.94$              359.94$                   359.94$                   
Injection procedure; radioactive tracer for 
identification of sentinel node 38792 not contracted 25.94$                not contracted 25.94$                not contracted 25.94$                not contracted 25.94$                not contracted 25.94$                25.94$                     25.94$                     
Anesthesia for procedures on the 
integumentary system on the extremities, 
anterior trunk and perineum; radical or 
modified radical procedures on breast 00404 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of mandibular fracture; with 
interdental fixation Primary procedure 21462 not contracted 1,024.46$           not contracted 1,024.46$           not contracted 1,024.46$           not contracted 1,024.46$           not contracted 1,024.46$           1,024.46$               1,024.46$               

Radiologic examination, mandible; complete, 
minimum of 4 views 70110 not contracted 9.73$                  not contracted 9.73$                  not contracted 9.73$                  not contracted 9.73$                  not contracted 9.73$                  9.73$                       9.73$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Tympanostomy (requiring insertion of 
ventilating tube), general anesthesia Primary procedure 69436 not contracted 135.86$              not contracted 135.86$              not contracted 135.86$              not contracted 135.86$              not contracted 135.86$              135.86$                   135.86$                   

Anesthesia for procedures on external, 
middle, and inner ear including biopsy; not 
otherwise specified 00120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution, 250 cc J7050 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Myringotomy including aspiration and/or 
eustachian tube inflation requiring general 
anesthesia Primary procedure 69421 not contracted 129.43$              not contracted 129.43$              not contracted 129.43$              not contracted 129.43$              not contracted 129.43$              129.43$                   129.43$                   

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Laparoscopy, abdomen, peritoneum, and 
omentum, diagnostic, with or without 
collection of specimen(s) by brushing or 
washing (separate procedure) Primary procedure 49320 not contracted 268.01$              not contracted 268.01$              not contracted 268.01$              not contracted 268.01$              not contracted 268.01$              268.01$                   268.01$                   

Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of tarsometatarsal joint 
dislocation, includes internal fixation, when 
performed Primary procedure 28615 not contracted 686.65$              not contracted 686.65$              not contracted 686.65$              not contracted 686.65$              not contracted 686.65$              686.65$                   686.65$                   

Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Physical therapy evaluation: low complexity, 
requiring these components: A history with no 
personal factors and/or comorbidities that 
impact the plan of care; An examination of 
body system(s) using standardized tests and 
measures addressing 1-2 elements f 97161 not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                84.04$                     84.04$                     
Therapeutic procedure, 1 or more areas, each 
15 minutes; gait training (includes stair 
climbing) 97116 not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                24.81$                     24.81$                     
Radiologic examination, foot; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73630 not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  6.64$                       6.64$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, bupivicaine hydrochloride, 30 ml S0020 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Arthrocentesis, aspiration and/or injection, 
major joint or bursa (eg, shoulder, hip, knee, 
subacromial bursa); with ultrasound guidance, 
with permanent recording and reporting Primary procedure 20611 not contracted 47.87$                not contracted 47.87$                not contracted 47.87$                not contracted 47.87$                not contracted 47.87$                47.87$                     47.87$                     
Lengthening or shortening of tendon, leg or 
ankle; single tendon (separate procedure) Primary procedure 27685 not contracted 384.73$              not contracted 384.73$              not contracted 384.73$              not contracted 384.73$              not contracted 384.73$              384.73$                   384.73$                   

Tenolysis, flexor, foot; single tendon 28220 not contracted 249.57$              not contracted 249.57$              not contracted 249.57$              not contracted 249.57$              not contracted 249.57$              249.57$                   249.57$                   
Transfer or transplant of single tendon (with 
muscle redirection or rerouting); deep (eg, 
anterior tibial or posterior tibial through 
interosseous space, flexor digitorum longus, 
flexor hallucis longus, or peroneal tendon to 
midfoot or hindfoot) 27691 not contracted 616.05$              not contracted 616.05$              not contracted 616.05$              not contracted 616.05$              not contracted 616.05$              616.05$                   616.05$                   
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, diphenhydramine hcl, up to 50 mg J1200 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision, tumor, soft tissue of back or flank, 
subcutaneous; 3 cm or greater Primary procedure 21931 not contracted 384.94$              not contracted 384.94$              not contracted 384.94$              not contracted 384.94$              not contracted 384.94$              384.94$                   384.94$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of carpal scaphoid (navicular) 
fracture, includes internal fixation, when 
performed Primary procedure 25628 not contracted 598.10$              not contracted 598.10$              not contracted 598.10$              not contracted 598.10$              not contracted 598.10$              598.10$                   598.10$                   

Open treatment of distal radial extra-articular 
fracture or epiphyseal separation, with 
internal fixation 25607 not contracted 614.26$              not contracted 614.26$              not contracted 614.26$              not contracted 614.26$              not contracted 614.26$              614.26$                   614.26$                   
Joint device (implantable) C1776 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Guide wire C1769 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, magnesium sulfate, per 500 mg J3475 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Repair, extensor tendon, finger, primary or 
secondary; without free graft, each tendon Primary procedure 26418 not contracted 546.55$              not contracted 546.55$              not contracted 546.55$              not contracted 546.55$              not contracted 546.55$              546.55$                   546.55$                   

Repair, intermediate, wounds of scalp, axillae, 
trunk and/or extremities (excluding hands and 
feet); 2.6 cm to 7.5 cm 12032 not contracted 155.91$              not contracted 155.91$              not contracted 155.91$              not contracted 155.91$              not contracted 155.91$              155.91$                   155.91$                   
Anesthesia for all procedures on nerves, 
muscles, tendons, fascia, and bursae of 
forearm, wrist, and hand 01810 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Open treatment of trimalleolar ankle fracture, 
includes internal fixation, when performed, 
medial and/or lateral malleolus; with fixation 
of posterior lip Primary procedure 27823 not contracted 819.95$              not contracted 819.95$              not contracted 819.95$              not contracted 819.95$              not contracted 819.95$              819.95$                   819.95$                   

Anesthesia for open procedures on bones of 
lower leg, ankle, and foot; not otherwise 
specified 01480 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Radiologic examination, ankle; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73610 not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  6.64$                       6.64$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Nasal/sinus endoscopy, surgical; with biopsy, 
polypectomy or debridement (separate 
procedure) Primary procedure 31237 not contracted 131.42$              not contracted 131.42$              not contracted 131.42$              not contracted 131.42$              not contracted 131.42$              131.42$                   131.42$                   

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Cytopathology, smears, any other source; 
preparation, screening and interpretation 88161 not contracted 20.48$                not contracted 20.48$                not contracted 20.48$                not contracted 20.48$                not contracted 20.48$                20.48$                     20.48$                     
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Cystourethroscopy, with fulguration (including 
cryosurgery or laser surgery) and/or resection 
of; SMALL bladder tumor(s) (0.5 up to 2.0 cm) Primary procedure 52234 not contracted 199.17$              not contracted 199.17$              not contracted 199.17$              not contracted 199.17$              not contracted 199.17$              199.17$                   199.17$                   

Anesthesia for transurethral procedures 
(including urethrocystoscopy); transurethral 
resection of bladder tumor(s) 00912 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Correction, hallux valgus (bunionectomy), with 
sesamoidectomy, when performed; with distal 
metatarsal osteotomy, any method Primary procedure 28296 not contracted 420.74$              not contracted 420.74$              not contracted 420.74$              not contracted 420.74$              not contracted 420.74$              420.74$                   420.74$                   

Osteotomy, with or without lengthening, 
shortening or angular correction, metatarsal; 
other than first metatarsal, each 28308 not contracted 317.33$              not contracted 317.33$              not contracted 317.33$              not contracted 317.33$              not contracted 317.33$              317.33$                   317.33$                   

Correction, hammertoe (eg, interphalangeal 
fusion, partial or total phalangectomy) 28285 not contracted 315.89$              not contracted 315.89$              not contracted 315.89$              not contracted 315.89$              not contracted 315.89$              315.89$                   315.89$                   
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     

Physical therapy evaluation: low complexity, 
requiring these components: A history with no 
personal factors and/or comorbidities that 
impact the plan of care; An examination of 
body system(s) using standardized tests and 
measures addressing 1-2 elements f 97161 not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                84.04$                     84.04$                     
Therapeutic procedure, 1 or more areas, each 
15 minutes; gait training (includes stair 
climbing) 97116 not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                24.81$                     24.81$                     
Radiologic examination, foot; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73630 not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  6.64$                       6.64$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Glucose, blood by glucose monitoring 
device(s) cleared by the FDA specifically for 
home use 82962 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Laryngoscopy, direct, operative, with excision 
of tumor and/or stripping of vocal cords or 
epiglottis; with operating microscope or 
telescope Primary procedure 31541 not contracted 214.17$              not contracted 214.17$              not contracted 214.17$              not contracted 214.17$              not contracted 214.17$              214.17$                   214.17$                   

Laryngoscopy, direct, with injection into vocal 
cord(s), therapeutic; with operating 
microscope or telescope 31571 not contracted 202.86$              not contracted 202.86$              not contracted 202.86$              not contracted 202.86$              not contracted 202.86$              202.86$                   202.86$                   

Laryngoscopy, direct, operative, with biopsy; 
with operating microscope or telescope 31536 not contracted 171.55$              not contracted 171.55$              not contracted 171.55$              not contracted 171.55$              not contracted 171.55$              171.55$                   171.55$                   
Anesthesia for all procedures on esophagus, 
thyroid, larynx, trachea and lymphatic system 
of neck; not otherwise specified, age 1 year or 
older 00320 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Tympanoplasty with mastoidectomy (including 
canalplasty, middle ear surgery, tympanic 
membrane repair); without ossicular chain 
reconstruction Primary procedure 69641 not contracted 919.04$              not contracted 919.04$              not contracted 919.04$              not contracted 919.04$              not contracted 919.04$              919.04$                   919.04$                   

Short-latency somatosensory evoked potential 
study, stimulation of any/all peripheral nerves 
or skin sites, recording from the central 
nervous system; in the trunk or head 95927 not contracted 21.96$                not contracted 21.96$                not contracted 21.96$                not contracted 21.96$                not contracted 21.96$                21.96$                     21.96$                     
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Repair of retinal detachment; scleral buckling 
(such as lamellar scleral dissection, imbrication 
or encircling procedure), including, when 
performed, implant, cryotherapy, 
photocoagulation, and drainage of subretinal 
fluid Primary procedure 67107 not contracted 918.26$              not contracted 918.26$              not contracted 918.26$              not contracted 918.26$              not contracted 918.26$              918.26$                   918.26$                   

Anesthesia for procedures on eye; 
vitreoretinal surgery 00145 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, phenylephrine hcl, up to 1 ml J2370 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Repair, primary, open or percutaneous, 
ruptured Achilles tendon; Primary procedure 27650 not contracted 547.16$              not contracted 547.16$              not contracted 547.16$              not contracted 547.16$              not contracted 547.16$              547.16$                   547.16$                   

Physical therapy evaluation: low complexity, 
requiring these components: A history with no 
personal factors and/or comorbidities that 
impact the plan of care; An examination of 
body system(s) using standardized tests and 
measures addressing 1-2 elements f 97161 not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                84.04$                     84.04$                     
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision of hydrocele; unilateral Primary procedure 55040 not contracted 283.07$              not contracted 283.07$              not contracted 283.07$              not contracted 283.07$              not contracted 283.07$              283.07$                   283.07$                   
Anesthesia for procedures on male genitalia 
(including open urethral procedures); not 
otherwise specified 00920 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Infectious agent detection by nucleic acid 
(DNA or RNA); hepatitis C, quantification, 
includes reverse transcription when 
performed 87522 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Level II - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Appendix, incidental 
Fallopian tube, sterilization Fingers/toes, 
amputation, traumatic Foreskin, newborn 
Hernia sac, any location Hydrocele sac Nerve 
Skin, plastic repair Sympathetic ganglio 88302 not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  5.56$                       5.56$                       
Antibody; HIV-1 and HIV-2, single result 86703 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infectious agent antigen detection by 
immunoassay technique, (eg, enzyme 
immunoassay [EIA], enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay [ELISA], 
immunochemiluminometric assay [IMCA]) 
qualitative or semiquantitative, multiple-step 
method; hepatitis B surface antigen 87340 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Keratoplasty (corneal transplant); endothelial Primary procedure 65756 not contracted 960.62$              not contracted 960.62$              not contracted 960.62$              not contracted 960.62$              not contracted 960.62$              960.62$                   960.62$                   
Backbench preparation of corneal endothelial 
allograft prior to transplantation (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 65757 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any source, except blood, 
anaerobic with isolation and presumptive 
identification of isolates 87075 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Culture, bacterial; any other source except 
urine, blood or stool, aerobic, with isolation 
and presumptive identification of isolates 87070 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Smear, primary source with interpretation; 
Gram or Giemsa stain for bacteria, fungi, or 
cell types 87205 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision of ganglion, wrist (dorsal or volar); 
primary Primary procedure 25111 not contracted 274.38$              not contracted 274.38$              not contracted 274.38$              not contracted 274.38$              not contracted 274.38$              274.38$                   274.38$                   

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Circumcision, using clamp or other device with 
regional dorsal penile or ring block Primary procedure 54150 not contracted 78.46$                not contracted 78.46$                not contracted 78.46$                not contracted 78.46$                not contracted 78.46$                78.46$                     78.46$                     

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Nasal/sinus endoscopy, surgical, with maxillary 
antrostomy; with removal of tissue from 
maxillary sinus Primary procedure 31267 not contracted 216.47$              not contracted 216.47$              not contracted 216.47$              not contracted 216.47$              not contracted 216.47$              216.47$                   216.47$                   

Nasal/sinus endoscopy, surgical with 
ethmoidectomy; partial (anterior) 31254 not contracted 198.56$              not contracted 198.56$              not contracted 198.56$              not contracted 198.56$              not contracted 198.56$              198.56$                   198.56$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Culture, tubercle or other acid-fast bacilli (eg, 
TB, AFB, mycobacteria) any source, with 
isolation and presumptive identification of 
isolates 87116 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Stent, non-coronary, temporary, with delivery 
system C2625 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any source, except blood, 
anaerobic with isolation and presumptive 
identification of isolates 87075 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Smear, primary source with interpretation; 
fluorescent and/or acid fast stain for bacteria, 
fungi, parasites, viruses or cell types 87206 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any other source except 
urine, blood or stool, aerobic, with isolation 
and presumptive identification of isolates 87070 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Susceptibility studies, antimicrobial agent; 
agar dilution method, per agent (eg, antibiotic 
gradient strip) 87181 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Destruction of lesion(s), anus (eg, condyloma, 
papilloma, molluscum contagiosum, herpetic 
vesicle), simple; electrodesiccation Primary procedure 46910 not contracted 111.60$              not contracted 111.60$              not contracted 111.60$              not contracted 111.60$              not contracted 111.60$              111.60$                   111.60$                   

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Laparoscopy, surgical; with insertion of 
tunneled intraperitoneal catheter Primary procedure 49324 not contracted 314.51$              not contracted 314.51$              not contracted 314.51$              not contracted 314.51$              not contracted 314.51$              314.51$                   314.51$                   

Anesthesia for vascular shunt, or shunt 
revision, any type (eg, dialysis) 01844 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefoxitin sodium, 1 gm J0694 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; ABO 86900 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of calcaneal fracture, includes 
internal fixation, when performed; Primary procedure 28415 not contracted 929.08$              not contracted 929.08$              not contracted 929.08$              not contracted 929.08$              not contracted 929.08$              929.08$                   929.08$                   

Anesthesia for open procedures on bones of 
lower leg, ankle, and foot; not otherwise 
specified 01480 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Radiologic examination, foot; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73630 not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  6.64$                       6.64$                       
Radiologic examination; calcaneus, minimum 
of 2 views 73650 not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  6.37$                       6.37$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Percutaneous skeletal fixation of metacarpal 
fracture, each bone Primary procedure 26608 not contracted 407.68$              not contracted 407.68$              not contracted 407.68$              not contracted 407.68$              not contracted 407.68$              407.68$                   407.68$                   

Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Cystourethroscopy, with injection(s) for 
chemodenervation of the bladder Primary procedure 52287 not contracted 136.84$              not contracted 136.84$              not contracted 136.84$              not contracted 136.84$              not contracted 136.84$              136.84$                   136.84$                   

Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Urine pregnancy test, by visual color 
comparison methods 81025 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Fistulization of sclera for glaucoma; 
trabeculectomy ab externo in absence of 
previous surgery Primary procedure 66170 not contracted 904.23$              not contracted 904.23$              not contracted 904.23$              not contracted 904.23$              not contracted 904.23$              904.23$                   904.23$                   

Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Hemorrhoidectomy, internal and external, 
single column/group; Primary procedure 46255 not contracted 297.21$              not contracted 297.21$              not contracted 297.21$              not contracted 297.21$              not contracted 297.21$              297.21$                   297.21$                   

Unlisted diagnostic gastroenterology 
procedure 91299 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Treatment of missed abortion, completed 
surgically; first trimester Primary procedure 59820 not contracted 321.45$              not contracted 321.45$              not contracted 321.45$              not contracted 321.45$              not contracted 321.45$              321.45$                   321.45$                   

Insertion, non-biodegradable drug delivery 
implant 11981 not contracted 50.83$                not contracted 50.83$                not contracted 50.83$                not contracted 50.83$                not contracted 50.83$                50.83$                     50.83$                     
Ultrasonic guidance, intraoperative 76998 not contracted 48.61$                not contracted 48.61$                not contracted 48.61$                not contracted 48.61$                not contracted 48.61$                48.61$                     48.61$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; each 
additional single antibody stain procedure (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 88341 not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                22.72$                     22.72$                     
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Revision of reconstructed breast (eg, significant 
removal of tissue, re-advancement and/or re-
inset of flaps in autologous reconstruction or 
significant capsular revision combined with soft 
tissue excision in implant-based reconstruction) Primary procedure 19380 not contracted 663.68$              not contracted 663.68$              not contracted 663.68$              not contracted 663.68$              not contracted 663.68$              663.68$                   663.68$                   

20926 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, albumin (human), 5%, 250 ml P9045 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, magnesium sulfate, per 500 mg J3475 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision, tumor or vascular malformation, soft 
tissue of hand or finger, subcutaneous; less 
than 1.5 cm Primary procedure 26115 not contracted 277.99$              not contracted 277.99$              not contracted 277.99$              not contracted 277.99$              not contracted 277.99$              277.99$                   277.99$                   

Reconstruction of tendon pulley, each tendon; 
with local tissues (separate procedure) 26500 not contracted 571.34$              not contracted 571.34$              not contracted 571.34$              not contracted 571.34$              not contracted 571.34$              571.34$                   571.34$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Culture, tubercle or other acid-fast bacilli (eg, 
TB, AFB, mycobacteria) any source, with 
isolation and presumptive identification of 
isolates 87116 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Special stain including interpretation and 
report; Group I for microorganisms (eg, acid 
fast, methenamine silver) 88312 not contracted 21.26$                not contracted 21.26$                not contracted 21.26$                not contracted 21.26$                not contracted 21.26$                21.26$                     21.26$                     
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, meperidine hydrochloride, per 100 
mg J2175 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any source, except blood, 
anaerobic with isolation and presumptive 
identification of isolates 87075 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Smear, primary source with interpretation; 
fluorescent and/or acid fast stain for bacteria, 
fungi, parasites, viruses or cell types 87206 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any other source except 
urine, blood or stool, aerobic, with isolation 
and presumptive identification of isolates 87070 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Removal, under anesthesia, of external fixation 
system Primary procedure 20694 not contracted 282.79$              not contracted 282.79$              not contracted 282.79$              not contracted 282.79$              not contracted 282.79$              282.79$                   282.79$                   

Manipulation of knee joint under general 
anesthesia (includes application of traction or 
other fixation devices) 27570 not contracted 127.07$              not contracted 127.07$              not contracted 127.07$              not contracted 127.07$              not contracted 127.07$              127.07$                   127.07$                   
Level I - Surgical pathology, gross examination 
only 88300 not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  3.59$                       3.59$                       
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Induced abortion, by dilation and curettage Primary procedure 59840 not contracted 183.74$              not contracted 183.74$              not contracted 183.74$              not contracted 183.74$              not contracted 183.74$              183.74$                   183.74$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, rho d immune globulin, human, full 
dose, 300 micrograms (1500 i.u.) J2790 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; ABO 86900 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Laryngoscopy direct, with or without 
tracheoscopy; with dilation, initial Primary procedure 31528 not contracted 117.68$              not contracted 117.68$              not contracted 117.68$              not contracted 117.68$              not contracted 117.68$              117.68$                   117.68$                   

Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, phenylephrine hcl, up to 1 ml J2370 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of ulnar shaft fracture, 
includes internal fixation, when performed Primary procedure 25545 not contracted 520.82$              not contracted 520.82$              not contracted 520.82$              not contracted 520.82$              not contracted 520.82$              520.82$                   520.82$                   

Radiologic examination; forearm, 2 views 73090 not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  6.37$                       6.37$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Anoscopy; with biopsy, single or multiple Primary procedure 46606 not contracted 61.10$                not contracted 61.10$                not contracted 61.10$                not contracted 61.10$                not contracted 61.10$                61.10$                     61.10$                     

Anorectal exam, surgical, requiring anesthesia 
(general, spinal, or epidural), diagnostic 45990 not contracted 85.04$                not contracted 85.04$                not contracted 85.04$                not contracted 85.04$                not contracted 85.04$                85.04$                     85.04$                     
Virus isolation; including identification by non-
immunologic method, other than by 
cytopathic effect (eg, virus specific enzymatic 
activity) 87255 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     
Tuberculosis test, cell mediated immunity 
antigen response measurement; gamma 
interferon 86480 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, chlamydia, any source 87110 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Antibody; HIV-1 and HIV-2, single result 86703 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Hemorrhoidectomy, internal and external, 2 or 
more columns/groups; Primary procedure 46260 not contracted 400.57$              not contracted 400.57$              not contracted 400.57$              not contracted 400.57$              not contracted 400.57$              400.57$                   400.57$                   

Unlisted diagnostic gastroenterology 
procedure 91299 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision, tumor or vascular malformation, soft 
tissue of hand or finger, subcutaneous; 1.5 cm 
or greater Primary procedure 26111 not contracted 345.68$              not contracted 345.68$              not contracted 345.68$              not contracted 345.68$              not contracted 345.68$              345.68$                   345.68$                   

Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     

Incision and removal of foreign body, 
subcutaneous tissues; simple Primary procedure 10120 not contracted 88.10$                not contracted 88.10$                not contracted 88.10$                not contracted 88.10$                not contracted 88.10$                88.10$                     88.10$                     

Gonadotropin, chorionic (hCG); quantitative 84702 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Level I - Surgical pathology, gross examination 
only 88300 not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  3.59$                       3.59$                       
Injection, lidocaine hcl for intravenous 
infusion, 10 mg J2001 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, propofol, 10 mg J2704 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, bupivicaine hydrochloride, 30 ml S0020 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Tendon sheath incision (eg, for trigger finger) Primary procedure 26055 not contracted 247.07$              not contracted 247.07$              not contracted 247.07$              not contracted 247.07$              not contracted 247.07$              247.07$                   247.07$                   

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Open treatment of patellar fracture, with 
internal fixation and/or partial or complete 
patellectomy and soft tissue repair Primary procedure 27524 not contracted 622.62$              not contracted 622.62$              not contracted 622.62$              not contracted 622.62$              not contracted 622.62$              622.62$                   622.62$                   

Radiologic examination, knee; complete, 4 or 
more views 73564 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Guide wire C1769 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Blepharoplasty, upper eyelid; Primary procedure 15822 not contracted 334.34$              not contracted 334.34$              not contracted 334.34$              not contracted 334.34$              not contracted 334.34$              334.34$                   334.34$                   
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Blepharoplasty, upper eyelid; with excessive 
skin weighting down lid Primary procedure 15823 not contracted 458.39$              not contracted 458.39$              not contracted 458.39$              not contracted 458.39$              not contracted 458.39$              458.39$                   458.39$                   

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Cystourethroscopy, with calibration and/or 
dilation of urethral stricture or stenosis, with or 
without meatotomy, with or without injection 
procedure for cystography, male or female Primary procedure 52281 not contracted 123.54$              not contracted 123.54$              not contracted 123.54$              not contracted 123.54$              not contracted 123.54$              123.54$                   123.54$                   

Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of an established 
patient, which requires a medically 
appropriate history and/or examination and 
low level of medical decision making. When 
using time for code selection, 20-29 minutes 
of 99213 not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                54.04$                     54.04$                     
Anesthesia for transurethral procedures 
(including urethrocystoscopy); not otherwise 
specified 00910 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Cytopathology, selective cellular enhancement 
technique with interpretation (eg, liquid based 
slide preparation method), except cervical or 
vaginal 88112 not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                22.11$                     22.11$                     
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Mediastinoscopy; with lymph node biopsy(ies) 
(eg, lung cancer staging) Primary procedure 39402 not contracted 318.06$              not contracted 318.06$              not contracted 318.06$              not contracted 318.06$              not contracted 318.06$              318.06$                   318.06$                   

Anesthesia for thoracotomy procedures 
involving lungs, pleura, diaphragm, and 
mediastinum (including surgical 
thoracoscopy); not otherwise specified 00540 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     
Radiologic examination, chest; single view 71045 not contracted 6.91$                  not contracted 6.91$                  not contracted 6.91$                  not contracted 6.91$                  not contracted 6.91$                  6.91$                       6.91$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, phenylephrine hcl, up to 1 ml J2370 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Insulin, rapid onset, 5 units S5550 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Revision of aqueous shunt to extraocular 
equatorial plate reservoir; with graft Primary procedure 66185 not contracted 703.45$              not contracted 703.45$              not contracted 703.45$              not contracted 703.45$              not contracted 703.45$              703.45$                   703.45$                   

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Repair initial inguinal hernia, age 5 years or 
older; incarcerated or strangulated Primary procedure 49507 not contracted 477.76$              not contracted 477.76$              not contracted 477.76$              not contracted 477.76$              not contracted 477.76$              477.76$                   477.76$                   

Anesthesia for hernia repairs in lower 
abdomen; not otherwise specified 00830 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level II - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Appendix, incidental 
Fallopian tube, sterilization Fingers/toes, 
amputation, traumatic Foreskin, newborn 
Hernia sac, any location Hydrocele sac Nerve 
Skin, plastic repair Sympathetic ganglio 88302 not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  5.56$                       5.56$                       
Mesh (implantable) C1781 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Creation of arteriovenous fistula by other than 
direct arteriovenous anastomosis (separate 
procedure); nonautogenous graft (eg, biological 
collagen, thermoplastic graft) Primary procedure 36830 not contracted 524.54$              not contracted 524.54$              not contracted 524.54$              not contracted 524.54$              not contracted 524.54$              524.54$                   524.54$                   

Anesthesia for vascular shunt, or shunt 
revision, any type (eg, dialysis) 01844 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Graft, vascular C1768 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Endovenous ablation therapy of incompetent 
vein, extremity, inclusive of all imaging 
guidance and monitoring, percutaneous, 
radiofrequency; first vein treated Primary procedure 36475 not contracted 219.28$              not contracted 219.28$              not contracted 219.28$              not contracted 219.28$              not contracted 219.28$              219.28$                   219.28$                   

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution, sterile (500 
ml = 1 unit) J7040 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Glucose, blood by glucose monitoring 
device(s) cleared by the FDA specifically for 
home use 82962 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision, malignant lesion including margins, 
trunk, arms, or legs; excised diameter over 4.0 
cm Primary procedure 11606 not contracted 256.16$              not contracted 256.16$              not contracted 256.16$              not contracted 256.16$              not contracted 256.16$              256.16$                   256.16$                   

Biopsy or excision of lymph node(s); open, 
deep axillary node(s) 38525 not contracted 359.94$              not contracted 359.94$              not contracted 359.94$              not contracted 359.94$              not contracted 359.94$              359.94$                   359.94$                   
Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; each 
additional single antibody stain procedure (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 88341 not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                22.72$                     22.72$                     
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     
Infusion, albumin (human), 5%, 250 ml P9045 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, methylprednisolone sodium 
succinate, up to 40 mg J2920 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Removal of intact breast implant Primary procedure 19328 not contracted 456.96$              not contracted 456.96$              not contracted 456.96$              not contracted 456.96$              not contracted 456.96$              456.96$                   456.96$                   
Mastopexy 19316 not contracted 649.54$              not contracted 649.54$              not contracted 649.54$              not contracted 649.54$              not contracted 649.54$              649.54$                   649.54$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Anesthesia for procedures on the 
integumentary system on the extremities, 
anterior trunk and perineum; reconstructive 
procedures on breast (eg, reduction or 
augmentation mammoplasty, muscle flaps) 00402 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Level I - Surgical pathology, gross examination 
only 88300 not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  3.59$                       3.59$                       
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Glucose, blood by glucose monitoring 
device(s) cleared by the FDA specifically for 
home use 82962 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Litholapaxy: crushing or fragmentation of 
calculus by any means in bladder and removal 
of fragments; complicated or large (over 2.5 
cm) Primary procedure 52318 not contracted 382.00$              not contracted 382.00$              not contracted 382.00$              not contracted 382.00$              not contracted 382.00$              382.00$                   382.00$                   

Calculus; infrared spectroscopy 82365 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution, 250 cc J7050 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Urine pregnancy test, by visual color 
comparison methods 81025 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Repair or advancement, flexor tendon, in zone 
2 digital flexor tendon sheath (eg, no man's 
land); primary, without free graft, each tendon Primary procedure 26356 not contracted 669.27$              not contracted 669.27$              not contracted 669.27$              not contracted 669.27$              not contracted 669.27$              669.27$                   669.27$                   

Suture of digital nerve, hand or foot; 1 nerve 64831 not contracted 572.78$              not contracted 572.78$              not contracted 572.78$              not contracted 572.78$              not contracted 572.78$              572.78$                   572.78$                   
Nerve repair; with nerve allograft, each nerve, 
first strand (cable) 64912 not contracted 727.50$              not contracted 727.50$              not contracted 727.50$              not contracted 727.50$              not contracted 727.50$              727.50$                   727.50$                   
Nerve repair; with nerve allograft, each 
additional strand (List separately in addition to 
code for primary procedure) 64913 not contracted 142.20$              not contracted 142.20$              not contracted 142.20$              not contracted 142.20$              not contracted 142.20$              142.20$                   142.20$                   
Suture of digital nerve, hand or foot; each 
additional digital nerve (List separately in 
addition to code for primary procedure) 64832 not contracted 266.82$              not contracted 266.82$              not contracted 266.82$              not contracted 266.82$              not contracted 266.82$              266.82$                   266.82$                   
Microsurgical techniques, requiring use of 
operating microscope (List separately in 
addition to code for primary procedure) 69990 not contracted 169.97$              not contracted 169.97$              not contracted 169.97$              not contracted 169.97$              not contracted 169.97$              169.97$                   169.97$                   

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Connective tissue, non-human (includes 
synthetic) C1763 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ropivacaine hydrochloride, 1 mg J2795 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Removal of lens material; phacofragmentation 
technique (mechanical or ultrasonic) (eg, 
phacoemulsification), with aspiration Primary procedure 66850 not contracted 648.71$              not contracted 648.71$              not contracted 648.71$              not contracted 648.71$              not contracted 648.71$              648.71$                   648.71$                   

Lens, intraocular (new technology) C1780 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Stapedectomy or stapedotomy with 
reestablishment of ossicular continuity, with or 
without use of foreign material; with footplate 
drill out Primary procedure 69661 not contracted 1,052.34$           not contracted 1,052.34$           not contracted 1,052.34$           not contracted 1,052.34$           not contracted 1,052.34$           1,052.34$               1,052.34$               

Anesthesia for procedures on external, 
middle, and inner ear including biopsy; not 
otherwise specified 00120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ossicula implant L8613 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Unlisted procedure, skin, mucous membrane 
and subcutaneous tissue Primary procedure 17999 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection(s), diagnostic or therapeutic agent, 
paravertebral facet (zygapophyseal) joint (or 
nerves innervating that joint) with image 
guidance (fluoroscopy or CT), lumbar or sacral; 
single level Primary procedure 64493 not contracted 74.21$                not contracted 74.21$                not contracted 74.21$                not contracted 74.21$                not contracted 74.21$                74.21$                     74.21$                     

Injection(s), diagnostic or therapeutic agent, 
paravertebral facet (zygapophyseal) joint (or 
nerves innervating that joint) with image 
guidance (fluoroscopy or CT), lumbar or 
sacral; second level (List separately in addition 
to code for primary procedure) 64494 not contracted 41.93$                not contracted 41.93$                not contracted 41.93$                not contracted 41.93$                not contracted 41.93$                41.93$                     41.93$                     

Excision of pilonidal cyst or sinus; simple Primary procedure 11770 not contracted 152.79$              not contracted 152.79$              not contracted 152.79$              not contracted 152.79$              not contracted 152.79$              152.79$                   152.79$                   
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of phalangeal shaft fracture, 
proximal or middle phalanx, finger or thumb, 
includes internal fixation, when performed, 
each Primary procedure 26735 not contracted 498.46$              not contracted 498.46$              not contracted 498.46$              not contracted 498.46$              not contracted 498.46$              498.46$                   498.46$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision of benign tumor or cyst of mandible, 
by enucleation and/or curettage Primary procedure 21040 not contracted 313.34$              not contracted 313.34$              not contracted 313.34$              not contracted 313.34$              not contracted 313.34$              313.34$                   313.34$                   

Unlisted procedure, dentoalveolar structures 41899 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     
Level I - Surgical pathology, gross examination 
only 88300 not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  3.59$                       3.59$                       
Decalcification procedure (List separately in 
addition to code for surgical pathology 
examination) 88311 not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  9.76$                       9.76$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, magnesium sulfate, per 500 mg J3475 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Colposcopy of the cervix including 
upper/adjacent vagina; with biopsy(s) of the 
cervix and endocervical curettage Primary procedure 57454 not contracted 109.96$              not contracted 109.96$              not contracted 109.96$              not contracted 109.96$              not contracted 109.96$              109.96$                   109.96$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; each 
additional single antibody stain procedure (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 88341 not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                22.72$                     22.72$                     
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, meperidine hydrochloride, per 100 
mg J2175 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Amputation, toe; interphalangeal joint Primary procedure 28825 not contracted 139.89$              not contracted 139.89$              not contracted 139.89$              not contracted 139.89$              not contracted 139.89$              139.89$                   139.89$                   

Level VI - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Bone resection 
Breast, mastectomy - with regional lymph 
nodes Colon, segmental resection for tumor 
Colon, total resection Esophagus, partial/total 
resection Extremity, disarticulation Fetus, 88309 not contracted 117.27$              not contracted 117.27$              not contracted 117.27$              not contracted 117.27$              not contracted 117.27$              117.27$                   117.27$                   
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Radiologic examination, foot; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73630 not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  6.64$                       6.64$                       
Decalcification procedure (List separately in 
addition to code for surgical pathology 
examination) 88311 not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  9.76$                       9.76$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Susceptibility studies, antimicrobial agent; 
microdilution or agar dilution (minimum 
inhibitory concentration [MIC] or breakpoint), 
each multi-antimicrobial, per plate 87186 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Culture, bacterial; any other source except 
urine, blood or stool, aerobic, with isolation 
and presumptive identification of isolates 87070 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Smear, primary source with interpretation; 
Gram or Giemsa stain for bacteria, fungi, or 
cell types 87205 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Electrocardiogram, routine ECG with at least 12 
leads; tracing only, without interpretation and 
report Primary procedure 93005 not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  5.68$                       5.68$                       
Insertion of anterior segment aqueous drainage 
device, without extraocular reservoir, external 
approach Primary procedure 66183 not contracted 851.16$              not contracted 851.16$              not contracted 851.16$              not contracted 851.16$              not contracted 851.16$              851.16$                   851.16$                   

Anesthesia for procedures on eye; not 
otherwise specified 00140 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Connective tissue, human (includes fascia lata) C1762 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Aqueous shunt L8612 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Laparoscopy, surgical, repair, ventral, umbilical, 
spigelian or epigastric hernia (includes mesh 
insertion, when performed); incarcerated or 
strangulated Primary procedure 49653 not contracted 754.09$              not contracted 754.09$              not contracted 754.09$              not contracted 754.09$              not contracted 754.09$              754.09$                   754.09$                   

Level II - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Appendix, incidental 
Fallopian tube, sterilization Fingers/toes, 
amputation, traumatic Foreskin, newborn 
Hernia sac, any location Hydrocele sac Nerve 
Skin, plastic repair Sympathetic ganglio 88302 not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  5.56$                       5.56$                       
Mesh (implantable) C1781 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, morphine sulfate, up to 10 mg J2270 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, magnesium sulfate, per 500 mg J3475 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Infusion, normal saline solution, sterile (500 
ml = 1 unit) J7040 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Colposcopy of the cervix including 
upper/adjacent vagina; with loop electrode 
conization of the cervix Primary procedure 57461 not contracted 150.38$              not contracted 150.38$              not contracted 150.38$              not contracted 150.38$              not contracted 150.38$              150.38$                   150.38$                   

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; ABO 86900 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Debridement, bone (includes epidermis, 
dermis, subcutaneous tissue, muscle and/or 
fascia, if performed); first 20 sq cm or less Primary procedure 11044 not contracted 180.00$              not contracted 180.00$              not contracted 180.00$              not contracted 180.00$              not contracted 180.00$              180.00$                   180.00$                   

Tenolysis, flexor tendon; palm OR finger, each 
tendon 26440 not contracted 573.46$              not contracted 573.46$              not contracted 573.46$              not contracted 573.46$              not contracted 573.46$              573.46$                   573.46$                   

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Basic metabolic panel (Calcium, ionized) This 
panel must include the following: Calcium, 
ionized (82330) Carbon dioxide (bicarbonate) 
(82374) Chloride (82435) Creatinine (82565) 
Glucose (82947) Potassium (84132) Sodium 
(84295) Urea Nitrogen (BUN) (84520) 80047 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; ABO 86900 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Parathyroidectomy or exploration of 
parathyroid(s); Primary procedure 60500 not contracted 790.66$              not contracted 790.66$              not contracted 790.66$              not contracted 790.66$              not contracted 790.66$              790.66$                   790.66$                   

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Pathology consultation during surgery; first 
tissue block, with frozen section(s), single 
specimen 88331 not contracted 50.09$                not contracted 50.09$                not contracted 50.09$                not contracted 50.09$                not contracted 50.09$                50.09$                     50.09$                     
Parathormone (parathyroid hormone) 83970 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; ABO 86900 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Collection of venous blood by venipuncture Primary procedure 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Aspiration of bladder; with insertion of 
suprapubic catheter Primary procedure 51102 not contracted 117.94$              not contracted 117.94$              not contracted 117.94$              not contracted 117.94$              not contracted 117.94$              117.94$                   117.94$                   

Injection, hydralazine hcl, up to 20 mg J0360 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, diphenhydramine hcl, up to 50 mg J1200 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Rhinoplasty, primary; including major septal 
repair Primary procedure 30420 not contracted 1,264.25$           not contracted 1,264.25$           not contracted 1,264.25$           not contracted 1,264.25$           not contracted 1,264.25$           1,264.25$               1,264.25$               

Submucous resection inferior turbinate, 
partial or complete, any method 30140 not contracted 146.11$              not contracted 146.11$              not contracted 146.11$              not contracted 146.11$              not contracted 146.11$              146.11$                   146.11$                   

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Repair umbilical hernia, age 5 years or older; 
incarcerated or strangulated Primary procedure 49587 not contracted 391.40$              not contracted 391.40$              not contracted 391.40$              not contracted 391.40$              not contracted 391.40$              391.40$                   391.40$                   

Mesh (implantable) C1781 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Excision, benign lesion including margins, 
except skin tag (unless listed elsewhere), scalp, 
neck, hands, feet, genitalia; excised diameter 
over 4.0 cm Primary procedure 11426 not contracted 224.38$              not contracted 224.38$              not contracted 224.38$              not contracted 224.38$              not contracted 224.38$              224.38$                   224.38$                   

Repair, complex, forehead, cheeks, chin, 
mouth, neck, axillae, genitalia, hands and/or 
feet; 2.6 cm to 7.5 cm 13132 not contracted 245.69$              not contracted 245.69$              not contracted 245.69$              not contracted 245.69$              not contracted 245.69$              245.69$                   245.69$                   
Repair, complex, forehead, cheeks, chin, 
mouth, neck, axillae, genitalia, hands and/or 
feet; each additional 5 cm or less (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 13133 not contracted 101.06$              not contracted 101.06$              not contracted 101.06$              not contracted 101.06$              not contracted 101.06$              101.06$                   101.06$                   
Excision, benign lesion including margins, 
except skin tag (unless listed elsewhere), 
trunk, arms or legs; excised diameter over 4.0 
cm 11406 not contracted 202.51$              not contracted 202.51$              not contracted 202.51$              not contracted 202.51$              not contracted 202.51$              202.51$                   202.51$                   
Repair, complex, trunk; 2.6 cm to 7.5 cm 13101 not contracted 204.70$              not contracted 204.70$              not contracted 204.70$              not contracted 204.70$              not contracted 204.70$              204.70$                   204.70$                   
Repair, complex, trunk; each additional 5 cm 
or less (List separately in addition to code for 
primary procedure) 13102 not contracted 57.53$                not contracted 57.53$                not contracted 57.53$                not contracted 57.53$                not contracted 57.53$                57.53$                     57.53$                     

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Litholapaxy: crushing or fragmentation of 
calculus by any means in bladder and removal 
of fragments; simple or small (less than 2.5 cm) Primary procedure 52317 not contracted 280.36$              not contracted 280.36$              not contracted 280.36$              not contracted 280.36$              not contracted 280.36$              280.36$                   280.36$                   

Calculus; infrared spectroscopy 82365 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ampicillin sodium, 500 mg J0290 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ciprofloxacin for intravenous 
infusion, 200 mg J0744 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; Rh (D) 86901 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood typing, serologic; ABO 86900 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Arthroscopy, knee, surgical; with meniscus 
repair (medial OR lateral) Primary procedure 29882 not contracted 570.96$              not contracted 570.96$              not contracted 570.96$              not contracted 570.96$              not contracted 570.96$              570.96$                   570.96$                   

Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, morphine sulfate, preservative-free 
for epidural or intrathecal use, 10 mg J2274 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, magnesium sulfate, per 500 mg J3475 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Biopsy or excision of lymph node(s); open, deep 
axillary node(s) Primary procedure 38525 not contracted 359.94$              not contracted 359.94$              not contracted 359.94$              not contracted 359.94$              not contracted 359.94$              359.94$                   359.94$                   

Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; each 
additional single antibody stain procedure (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 88341 not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                22.72$                     22.72$                     
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution, sterile (500 
ml = 1 unit) J7040 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Laryngoscopy, direct, operative, with excision 
of tumor and/or stripping of vocal cords or 
epiglottis; Primary procedure 31540 not contracted 197.03$              not contracted 197.03$              not contracted 197.03$              not contracted 197.03$              not contracted 197.03$              197.03$                   197.03$                   

Laryngoscopy, flexible; with ablation or 
destruction of lesion(s) with laser, unilateral 31572 not contracted 147.61$              not contracted 147.61$              not contracted 147.61$              not contracted 147.61$              not contracted 147.61$              147.61$                   147.61$                   
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

J3040 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision, tumor, soft tissue of abdominal wall, 
subcutaneous; 3 cm or greater Primary procedure 22903 not contracted 361.44$              not contracted 361.44$              not contracted 361.44$              not contracted 361.44$              not contracted 361.44$              361.44$                   361.44$                   

Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Dilation and curettage, diagnostic and/or 
therapeutic (nonobstetrical) Primary procedure 58120 not contracted 193.70$              not contracted 193.70$              not contracted 193.70$              not contracted 193.70$              not contracted 193.70$              193.70$                   193.70$                   

Colposcopy of the cervix including 
upper/adjacent vagina; with biopsy(s) of the 
cervix and endocervical curettage 57454 not contracted 109.96$              not contracted 109.96$              not contracted 109.96$              not contracted 109.96$              not contracted 109.96$              109.96$                   109.96$                   

Endometrial sampling (biopsy) performed in 
conjunction with colposcopy (List separately in 
addition to code for primary procedure) 58110 not contracted 32.72$                not contracted 32.72$                not contracted 32.72$                not contracted 32.72$                not contracted 32.72$                32.72$                     32.72$                     
Biopsy of urethra 53200 not contracted 115.23$              not contracted 115.23$              not contracted 115.23$              not contracted 115.23$              not contracted 115.23$              115.23$                   115.23$                   
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; each 
additional single antibody stain procedure (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 88341 not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                22.72$                     22.72$                     
Cytopathology, selective cellular enhancement 
technique with interpretation (eg, liquid based 
slide preparation method), except cervical or 
vaginal 88112 not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                not contracted 22.11$                22.11$                     22.11$                     
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     
Infusion, albumin (human), 5%, 250 ml P9045 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Correction, hammertoe (eg, interphalangeal 
fusion, partial or total phalangectomy) Primary procedure 28285 not contracted 315.89$              not contracted 315.89$              not contracted 315.89$              not contracted 315.89$              not contracted 315.89$              315.89$                   315.89$                   

Ostectomy, complete excision; other 
metatarsal head (second, third or fourth) 28112 not contracted 257.76$              not contracted 257.76$              not contracted 257.76$              not contracted 257.76$              not contracted 257.76$              257.76$                   257.76$                   

Physical therapy evaluation: low complexity, 
requiring these components: A history with no 
personal factors and/or comorbidities that 
impact the plan of care; An examination of 
body system(s) using standardized tests and 
measures addressing 1-2 elements f 97161 not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                not contracted 84.04$                84.04$                     84.04$                     
Radiologic examination, foot; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73630 not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  6.64$                       6.64$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Fractional ablative laser fenestration of burn 
and traumatic scars for functional 
improvement; first 100 cm2 or part thereof, or 
1% of body surface area of infants and children Primary procedure 0479T not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Fractional ablative laser fenestration of burn 
and traumatic scars for functional 
improvement; each additional 100 cm2, or 
each additional 1% of body surface area of 
infants and children, or part thereof (List 
separately in addition to code for primary pr 0480T not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, morphine sulfate, up to 10 mg J2270 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Biopsy of breast; open, incisional Primary procedure 19101 not contracted 183.00$              not contracted 183.00$              not contracted 183.00$              not contracted 183.00$              not contracted 183.00$              183.00$                   183.00$                   
Anesthesia for procedures on the 
integumentary system on the extremities, 
anterior trunk and perineum; not otherwise 
specified 00400 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of an established 
patient, which requires a medically 
appropriate history and/or examination and 
low level of medical decision making. When 
using time for code selection, 20-29 minutes 
of 99213 not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                54.04$                     54.04$                     
Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of humeral shaft fracture with 
plate/screws, with or without cerclage Primary procedure 24515 not contracted 727.00$              not contracted 727.00$              not contracted 727.00$              not contracted 727.00$              not contracted 727.00$              727.00$                   727.00$                   

Anesthesia for open or surgical arthroscopic 
procedures of the elbow; repair of nonunion 
or malunion of humerus 01744 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Radiologic examination; humerus, minimum of 
2 views 73060 not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  6.37$                       6.37$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of posterior malleolus 
fracture, includes internal fixation, when 
performed Primary procedure 27769 not contracted 604.53$              not contracted 604.53$              not contracted 604.53$              not contracted 604.53$              not contracted 604.53$              604.53$                   604.53$                   

Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Removal of implant; superficial (eg, buried 
wire, pin or rod) (separate procedure) Primary procedure 20670 not contracted 121.35$              not contracted 121.35$              not contracted 121.35$              not contracted 121.35$              not contracted 121.35$              121.35$                   121.35$                   

Level I - Surgical pathology, gross examination 
only 88300 not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  not contracted 3.59$                  3.59$                       3.59$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of radial AND ulnar shaft 
fractures, with internal fixation, when 
performed; of radius AND ulna Primary procedure 25575 not contracted 747.44$              not contracted 747.44$              not contracted 747.44$              not contracted 747.44$              not contracted 747.44$              747.44$                   747.44$                   

Repair lateral collateral ligament, elbow, with 
local tissue 24343 not contracted 593.93$              not contracted 593.93$              not contracted 593.93$              not contracted 593.93$              not contracted 593.93$              593.93$                   593.93$                   
Radiologic examination, elbow; 2 views 73070 not contracted 6.68$                  not contracted 6.68$                  not contracted 6.68$                  not contracted 6.68$                  not contracted 6.68$                  6.68$                       6.68$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of distal tibiofibular joint 
(syndesmosis) disruption, includes internal 
fixation, when performed Primary procedure 27829 not contracted 594.67$              not contracted 594.67$              not contracted 594.67$              not contracted 594.67$              not contracted 594.67$              594.67$                   594.67$                   

Drug test(s), presumptive, any number of drug 
classes, any number of devices or procedures; 
capable of being read by direct optical 
observation only (eg, utilizing immunoassay 
[eg, dipsticks, cups, cards, or cartridges]), 
includes sample validation when p 80305 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Electrocardiogram, routine ECG with at least 
12 leads; tracing only, without interpretation 
and report 93005 not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  5.68$                       5.68$                       
Radiologic examination, ankle; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73610 not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  not contracted 6.64$                  6.64$                       6.64$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision, tumor, soft tissue of upper arm or 
elbow area, subcutaneous; 3 cm or greater Primary procedure 24071 not contracted 334.71$              not contracted 334.71$              not contracted 334.71$              not contracted 334.71$              not contracted 334.71$              334.71$                   334.71$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, lidocaine hcl for intravenous 
infusion, 10 mg J2001 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Vitrectomy, mechanical, pars plana approach; 
with removal of preretinal cellular membrane 
(eg, macular pucker) Primary procedure 67041 not contracted 934.21$              not contracted 934.21$              not contracted 934.21$              not contracted 934.21$              not contracted 934.21$              934.21$                   934.21$                   

Injection of vitreous substitute, pars plana or 
limbal approach (fluid-gas exchange), with or 
without aspiration (separate procedure) 67025 not contracted 520.81$              not contracted 520.81$              not contracted 520.81$              not contracted 520.81$              not contracted 520.81$              520.81$                   520.81$                   
Lens, intraocular (new technology) C1780 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Vitrectomy, mechanical, pars plana approach; 
with removal of preretinal cellular membrane 
(eg, macular pucker) Primary procedure 69620 not contracted 427.68$              not contracted 427.68$              not contracted 427.68$              not contracted 427.68$              not contracted 427.68$              427.68$                   427.68$                   

Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; each 
additional single antibody stain procedure (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 88341 not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                22.72$                     22.72$                     
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Noninvasive ear or pulse oximetry for oxygen 
saturation; single determination 94760 not contracted 2.02$                  not contracted 2.02$                  not contracted 2.02$                  not contracted 2.02$                  not contracted 2.02$                  2.02$                       2.02$                       
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Albuterol, inhalation solution, fda-approved 
final product, non-compounded, administered 
through dme, concentrated form, 1 mg J7611 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ipratropium bromide, inhalation solution, fda-
approved final product, non-compounded, 
administered through dme, unit dose form, 
per milligram J7644 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Arthroscopy, knee, surgical; with meniscectomy 
(medial AND lateral, including any meniscal 
shaving) including debridement/shaving of 
articular cartilage (chondroplasty), same or 
separate compartment(s), when performed Primary procedure 29880 not contracted 467.34$              not contracted 467.34$              not contracted 467.34$              not contracted 467.34$              not contracted 467.34$              467.34$                   467.34$                   

Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Selective catheter placement, arterial system; 
each first order abdominal, pelvic, or lower 
extremity artery branch, within a vascular 
family Primary procedure 36245 not contracted 185.70$              not contracted 185.70$              not contracted 185.70$              not contracted 185.70$              not contracted 185.70$              185.70$                   185.70$                   

Angiography, extremity, bilateral, radiological 
supervision and interpretation 75716 not contracted 74.41$                not contracted 74.41$                not contracted 74.41$                not contracted 74.41$                not contracted 74.41$                74.41$                     74.41$                     
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Ultrasound guidance for vascular access 
requiring ultrasound evaluation of potential 
access sites, documentation of selected vessel 
patency, concurrent realtime ultrasound 
visualization of vascular needle entry, with 
permanent recording and reporting (Lis 76937 not contracted 10.98$                not contracted 10.98$                not contracted 10.98$                not contracted 10.98$                not contracted 10.98$                10.98$                     10.98$                     
Revascularization, endovascular, open or 
percutaneous, tibial, peroneal artery, 
unilateral, initial vessel; with transluminal 
angioplasty 37228 not contracted 421.23$              not contracted 421.23$              not contracted 421.23$              not contracted 421.23$              not contracted 421.23$              421.23$                   421.23$                   
Guide wire C1769 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, heparin sodium, per 1000 units J1644 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution, sterile (500 
ml = 1 unit) J7040 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Repair of blepharoptosis; (tarso) levator 
resection or advancement, external approach Primary procedure 67904 not contracted 489.15$              not contracted 489.15$              not contracted 489.15$              not contracted 489.15$              not contracted 489.15$              489.15$                   489.15$                   

Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision of lesion, conjunctiva; over 1 cm Primary procedure 68115 not contracted 149.94$              not contracted 149.94$              not contracted 149.94$              not contracted 149.94$              not contracted 149.94$              149.94$                   149.94$                   
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; each 
additional single antibody stain procedure (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 88341 not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                not contracted 22.72$                22.72$                     22.72$                     

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Immunohistochemistry or 
immunocytochemistry, per specimen; initial 
single antibody stain procedure 88342 not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                not contracted 28.05$                28.05$                     28.05$                     

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Open treatment of proximal humeral (surgical 
or anatomical neck) fracture, includes internal 
fixation, when performed, includes repair of 
tuberosity(s), when performed; Primary procedure 23615 not contracted 728.71$              not contracted 728.71$              not contracted 728.71$              not contracted 728.71$              not contracted 728.71$              728.71$                   728.71$                   

Unlisted fluoroscopic procedure (eg, 
diagnostic, interventional) 76496 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Radiologic examination; humerus, minimum of 
2 views 73060 not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  not contracted 6.37$                  6.37$                       6.37$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Open treatment of tibial fracture, proximal 
(plateau); unicondylar, includes internal 
fixation, when performed Primary procedure 27535 not contracted 734.32$              not contracted 734.32$              not contracted 734.32$              not contracted 734.32$              not contracted 734.32$              734.32$                   734.32$                   

Unlisted fluoroscopic procedure (eg, 
diagnostic, interventional) 76496 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Radiologic examination, knee; 3 views 73562 not contracted 7.53$                  not contracted 7.53$                  not contracted 7.53$                  not contracted 7.53$                  not contracted 7.53$                  7.53$                       7.53$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Repair initial incisional or ventral hernia; 
reducible Primary procedure 49560 not contracted 597.25$              not contracted 597.25$              not contracted 597.25$              not contracted 597.25$              not contracted 597.25$              597.25$                   597.25$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Implantation of mesh or other prosthesis for 
open incisional or ventral hernia repair or 
mesh for closure of debridement for 
necrotizing soft tissue infection (List 
separately in addition to code for the 
incisional or ventral hernia repair) 49568 not contracted 210.57$              not contracted 210.57$              not contracted 210.57$              not contracted 210.57$              not contracted 210.57$              210.57$                   210.57$                   

Level II - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Appendix, incidental 
Fallopian tube, sterilization Fingers/toes, 
amputation, traumatic Foreskin, newborn 
Hernia sac, any location Hydrocele sac Nerve 
Skin, plastic repair Sympathetic ganglio 88302 not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  5.56$                       5.56$                       
Mesh (implantable) C1781 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, prochlorperazine, up to 10 mg J0780 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Repair initial incisional or ventral hernia; 
reducible Primary procedure 20926 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Adjacent tissue transfer or rearrangement, 
forehead, cheeks, chin, mouth, neck, axillae, 
genitalia, hands and/or feet; defect 10 sq cm 
or less 14040 not contracted 510.96$              not contracted 510.96$              not contracted 510.96$              not contracted 510.96$              not contracted 510.96$              510.96$                   510.96$                   

Excision, excessive skin and subcutaneous 
tissue (includes lipectomy); submental fat pad 15838 not contracted 534.86$              not contracted 534.86$              not contracted 534.86$              not contracted 534.86$              not contracted 534.86$              534.86$                   534.86$                   
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, magnesium sulfate, per 500 mg J3475 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Open treatment of radial head or neck fracture, 
includes internal fixation or radial head 
excision, when performed; with radial head 
prosthetic replacement Primary procedure 24666 not contracted 608.17$              not contracted 608.17$              not contracted 608.17$              not contracted 608.17$              not contracted 608.17$              608.17$                   608.17$                   

Debridement including removal of foreign 
material at the site of an open fracture and/or 
an open dislocation (eg, excisional 
debridement); skin, subcutaneous tissue, 
muscle fascia, muscle, and bone 11012 not contracted 334.00$              not contracted 334.00$              not contracted 334.00$              not contracted 334.00$              not contracted 334.00$              334.00$                   334.00$                   
Repair lateral collateral ligament, elbow, with 
local tissue 24343 not contracted 593.93$              not contracted 593.93$              not contracted 593.93$              not contracted 593.93$              not contracted 593.93$              593.93$                   593.93$                   
Unlisted fluoroscopic procedure (eg, 
diagnostic, interventional) 76496 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Electrocardiogram, routine ECG with at least 
12 leads; tracing only, without interpretation 
and report 93005 not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  5.68$                       5.68$                       
Radiologic examination, elbow; complete, 
minimum of 3 views 73080 not contracted 6.94$                  not contracted 6.94$                  not contracted 6.94$                  not contracted 6.94$                  not contracted 6.94$                  6.94$                       6.94$                       
Decalcification procedure (List separately in 
addition to code for surgical pathology 
examination) 88311 not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  not contracted 9.76$                  9.76$                       9.76$                       
Anchor/screw for opposing bone-to-bone or 
soft tissue-to-bone (implantable) C1713 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Ophthalmological services: medical 
examination and evaluation, with initiation or 
continuation of diagnostic and treatment 
program; intermediate, established patient Primary procedure 92012 not contracted 41.12$                not contracted 41.12$                not contracted 41.12$                not contracted 41.12$                not contracted 41.12$                41.12$                     41.12$                     
Ophthalmological services: medical 
examination and evaluation, with initiation or 
continuation of diagnostic and treatment 
program; comprehensive, established patient, 1 
or more visits Primary procedure 92014 not contracted 62.10$                not contracted 62.10$                not contracted 62.10$                not contracted 62.10$                not contracted 62.10$                62.10$                     62.10$                     
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Extracapsular cataract removal with insertion 
of intraocular lens prosthesis (1 stage 
procedure), manual or mechanical technique 
(eg, irrigation and aspiration or 
phacoemulsification); without endoscopic 
cyclophotocoagulation Primary procedure 66984 not contracted 447.41$              not contracted 447.41$              not contracted 447.41$              not contracted 447.41$              not contracted 447.41$              447.41$                   447.41$                   

Anesthesia for procedures on eye; lens 
surgery 00142 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Posterior chamber intraocular lens V2632 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Laparoscopy, surgical; cholecystectomy Primary procedure 47562 not contracted 535.01$              not contracted 535.01$              not contracted 535.01$              not contracted 535.01$              not contracted 535.01$              535.01$                   535.01$                   
Anesthesia for intraperitoneal procedures in 
upper abdomen including laparoscopy; not 
otherwise specified 00790 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, succinylcholine chloride, up to 20 
mg J0330 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefoxitin sodium, 1 gm J0694 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Excision of cyst, fibroadenoma, or other benign 
or malignant tumor, aberrant breast tissue, 
duct lesion, nipple or areolar lesion (except 
19300), open, male or female, 1 or more lesions Primary procedure 19120 not contracted 341.42$              not contracted 341.42$              not contracted 341.42$              not contracted 341.42$              not contracted 341.42$              341.42$                   341.42$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Anesthesia for procedures on the 
integumentary system on the extremities, 
anterior trunk and perineum; not otherwise 
specified 00400 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Level V - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Adrenal, resection 
Bone - biopsy/curettings Bone fragment(s), 
pathologic fracture Brain, biopsy 
Brain/meninges, tumor resection Breast, 
excision of lesion, requiring microscopic 
evaluation of 88307 not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                not contracted 66.34$                66.34$                     66.34$                     
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Repair initial inguinal hernia, age 5 years or 
older; reducible Primary procedure 49505 not contracted 426.33$              not contracted 426.33$              not contracted 426.33$              not contracted 426.33$              not contracted 426.33$              426.33$                   426.33$                   

Level II - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Appendix, incidental 
Fallopian tube, sterilization Fingers/toes, 
amputation, traumatic Foreskin, newborn 
Hernia sac, any location Hydrocele sac Nerve 
Skin, plastic repair Sympathetic ganglio 88302 not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  not contracted 5.56$                  5.56$                       5.56$                       
Mesh (implantable) C1781 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, heparin sodium, per 1000 units J1644 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Antibody screen, RBC, each serum technique 86850 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Arthroscopy, knee, surgical; with meniscectomy 
(medial OR lateral, including any meniscal 
shaving) including debridement/shaving of 
articular cartilage (chondroplasty), same or 
separate compartment(s), when performed Primary procedure 29881 not contracted 451.19$              not contracted 451.19$              not contracted 451.19$              not contracted 451.19$              not contracted 451.19$              451.19$                   451.19$                   

Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, morphine sulfate, preservative-free 
for epidural or intrathecal use, 10 mg J2274 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Colonoscopy, flexible; diagnostic, including 
collection of specimen(s) by brushing or 
washing, when performed (separate 
procedure) Primary procedure 45378 not contracted 148.72$              not contracted 148.72$              not contracted 148.72$              not contracted 148.72$              not contracted 148.72$              148.72$                   148.72$                   

Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection(s), anesthetic agent(s) and/or steroid; 
transforaminal epidural, with imaging guidance 
(fluoroscopy or CT), lumbar or sacral, single 
level Primary procedure 64483 not contracted 91.71$                not contracted 91.71$                not contracted 91.71$                not contracted 91.71$                not contracted 91.71$                91.71$                     91.71$                     
Colonoscopy, flexible; with biopsy, single or 
multiple Primary procedure 45380 not contracted 161.63$              not contracted 161.63$              not contracted 161.63$              not contracted 161.63$              not contracted 161.63$              161.63$                   161.63$                   

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy; younger 
than age 12 Primary procedure 42820 not contracted 244.22$              not contracted 244.22$              not contracted 244.22$              not contracted 244.22$              not contracted 244.22$              244.22$                   244.22$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level III - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion, induced 
Abscess Aneurysm - arterial/ventricular Anus, 
tag Appendix, other than incidental Artery, 
atheromatous plaque Bartholin's gland cyst 
Bone fragment(s), other than pathologi 88304 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, neostigmine methylsulfate, up to 0.5 
mg J2710 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Glycopyrrolate, inhalation solution, 
compounded product, administered through 
dme, concentrated form, per milligram J7642 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Biopsy, prostate; needle or punch, single or 
multiple, any approach Primary procedure 55700 not contracted 105.50$              not contracted 105.50$              not contracted 105.50$              not contracted 105.50$              not contracted 105.50$              105.50$                   105.50$                   

Ultrasonic guidance for needle placement (eg, 
biopsy, aspiration, injection, localization 
device), imaging supervision and 
interpretation 76942 not contracted 24.58$                not contracted 24.58$                not contracted 24.58$                not contracted 24.58$                not contracted 24.58$                24.58$                     24.58$                     
Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, garamycin, gentamicin, up to 80 mg J1580 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, metoclopramide hcl, up to 10 mg J2765 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Esophagogastroduodenoscopy, flexible, 
transoral; diagnostic, including collection of 
specimen(s) by brushing or washing, when 
performed (separate procedure) Primary procedure 43235 not contracted 98.86$                not contracted 98.86$                not contracted 98.86$                not contracted 98.86$                not contracted 98.86$                98.86$                     98.86$                     

Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, ondansetron hydrochloride, per 1 
mg J2405 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Urine pregnancy test, by visual color 
comparison methods 81025 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Arthroscopy, shoulder, surgical; decompression 
of subacromial space with partial 
acromioplasty, with coracoacromial ligament 
(ie, arch) release, when performed (List 
separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) Primary procedure 29826 not contracted 138.58$              not contracted 138.58$              not contracted 138.58$              not contracted 138.58$              not contracted 138.58$              138.58$                   138.58$                   

Arthroscopy, shoulder, surgical; with rotator 
cuff repair 29827 not contracted 878.09$              not contracted 878.09$              not contracted 878.09$              not contracted 878.09$              not contracted 878.09$              878.09$                   878.09$                   

Gonadotropin, chorionic (hCG); quantitative 84702 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Radiologic examination, spine, cervical; 2 or 3 
views 72040 not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  not contracted 8.91$                  8.91$                       8.91$                       
Chlorhexidine containing antiseptic, 1 ml A4248 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, morphine sulfate, up to 10 mg J2270 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, phenylephrine hcl, up to 1 ml J2370 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 36415 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Esophagogastroduodenoscopy, flexible, 
transoral; with biopsy, single or multiple Primary procedure 43239 not contracted 111.86$              not contracted 111.86$              not contracted 111.86$              not contracted 111.86$              not contracted 111.86$              111.86$                   111.86$                   

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Colonoscopy, flexible; with removal of 
tumor(s), polyp(s), or other lesion(s) by snare 
technique Primary procedure 45385 not contracted 204.42$              not contracted 204.42$              not contracted 204.42$              not contracted 204.42$              not contracted 204.42$              204.42$                   204.42$                   
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Level IV - Surgical pathology, gross and 
microscopic examination Abortion - 
spontaneous/missed Artery, biopsy Bone 
marrow, biopsy Bone exostosis 
Brain/meninges, other than for tumor 
resection Breast, biopsy, not requiring 
microscopic evaluation of surgica 88305 not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                not contracted 30.02$                30.02$                     30.02$                     

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Discission of secondary membranous cataract 
(opacified posterior lens capsule and/or 
anterior hyaloid); laser surgery (eg, YAG laser) 
(1 or more stages) Primary procedure 66821 not contracted 261.73$              not contracted 261.73$              not contracted 261.73$              not contracted 261.73$              not contracted 261.73$              261.73$                   261.73$                   
Electrocardiogram, routine ECG with at least 12 
leads; with interpretation and report Primary procedure 93000 not contracted 12.32$                not contracted 12.32$                not contracted 12.32$                not contracted 12.32$                not contracted 12.32$                12.32$                     12.32$                     

Hospital outpatient clinic visit for assessment 
and management of a patient G0463 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Electrocardiogram, routine ECG with at least 
12 leads; tracing only, without interpretation 
and report 93005 not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  not contracted 5.68$                  5.68$                       5.68$                       

Polysomnography; age 6 years or older, sleep 
staging with 4 or more additional parameters 
of sleep, attended by a technologist Primary procedure 95810 not contracted 96.81$                not contracted 96.81$                not contracted 96.81$                not contracted 96.81$                not contracted 96.81$                96.81$                     96.81$                     
Left heart catheterization including 
intraprocedural injection(s) for left 
ventriculography, imaging supervision and 
interpretation, when performed Primary procedure 93452 not contracted 188.00$              not contracted 188.00$              not contracted 188.00$              not contracted 188.00$              not contracted 188.00$              188.00$                   188.00$                   

Intravascular Doppler velocity and/or pressure 
derived coronary flow reserve measurement 
(coronary vessel or graft) during coronary 
angiography including pharmacologically 
induced stress; initial vessel (List separately in 
addition to code for primary pro 93571 not contracted 57.72$                not contracted 57.72$                not contracted 57.72$                not contracted 57.72$                not contracted 57.72$                57.72$                     57.72$                     
Basic metabolic panel (Calcium, total) This 
panel must include the following: Calcium, 
total (82310) Carbon dioxide (bicarbonate) 
(82374) Chloride (82435) Creatinine (82565) 
Glucose (82947) Potassium (84132) Sodium 
(84295) Urea nitrogen (BUN) (84520) 80048 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Blood count; complete (CBC), automated 
(Hgb, Hct, RBC, WBC and platelet count) and 
automated differential WBC count 85025 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, adenosine, 1 mg (not to be used to 
report any adenosine phosphate compounds) J0153 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, heparin sodium, per 1000 units J1644 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Injection, lidocaine hcl for intravenous 
infusion, 10 mg J2001 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Colonoscopy, flexible; with endoscopic 
ultrasound examination limited to the rectum, 
sigmoid, descending, transverse, or ascending 
colon and cecum, and adjacent structures Primary procedure 45391 not contracted 206.96$              not contracted 206.96$              not contracted 206.96$              not contracted 206.96$              not contracted 206.96$              206.96$                   206.96$                   
Therapeutic procedure, 1 or more areas, each 
15 minutes; therapeutic exercises to develop 
strength and endurance, range of motion and 
flexibility Primary procedure 97110 not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                not contracted 24.81$                24.81$                     24.81$                     
Routine obstetric care including antepartum 
care, vaginal delivery (with or without 
episiotomy, and/or forceps) and postpartum 
care Primary procedure 59400 not contracted 1,966.74$           not contracted 1,966.74$           not contracted 1,966.74$           not contracted 1,966.74$           not contracted 1,966.74$           1,966.74$               1,966.74$               

Urinalysis, by dip stick or tablet reagent for 
bilirubin, glucose, hemoglobin, ketones, 
leukocytes, nitrite, pH, protein, specific 
gravity, urobilinogen, any number of these 
constituents; non-automated, with 
microscopy 81000 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Chemotherapy administration, into CNS (eg, 
intrathecal), requiring and including spinal 
puncture Primary procedure 96450 not contracted 62.21$                not contracted 62.21$                not contracted 62.21$                not contracted 62.21$                not contracted 62.21$                62.21$                     62.21$                     

Injection(s), of diagnostic or therapeutic 
substance(s) (eg, anesthetic, antispasmodic, 
opioid, steroid, other solution), not including 
neurolytic substances, including needle or 
catheter placement, interlaminar epidural or 
subarachnoid, lumbar or sacral 62322 not contracted 65.45$                not contracted 65.45$                not contracted 65.45$                not contracted 65.45$                not contracted 65.45$                65.45$                     65.45$                     
Destruction by neurolytic agent, paravertebral 
facet joint nerve(s), with imaging guidance 
(fluoroscopy or CT); lumbar or sacral, single 
facet joint 64635 not contracted 183.28$              not contracted 183.28$              not contracted 183.28$              not contracted 183.28$              not contracted 183.28$              183.28$                   183.28$                   
Sterile water, saline and/or dextrose, 
diluent/flush, 10 ml A4216 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydrocortisone sodium succinate, 
up to 100 mg J1720 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cytarabine, 100 mg J9100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Methotrexate sodium, 5 mg J9250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Debridement including removal of foreign 
material at the site of an open fracture and/or 
an open dislocation (eg, excisional 
debridement); skin, subcutaneous tissue, 
muscle fascia, muscle, and bone Primary procedure 11012 not contracted 334.00$              not contracted 334.00$              not contracted 334.00$              not contracted 334.00$              not contracted 334.00$              334.00$                   334.00$                   

Removal of implant; deep (eg, buried wire, 
pin, screw, metal band, nail, rod or plate) 20680 not contracted 345.73$              not contracted 345.73$              not contracted 345.73$              not contracted 345.73$              not contracted 345.73$              345.73$                   345.73$                   
Computed tomography, abdomen and pelvis; 
with contrast material(s) 74177 not contracted 70.71$                not contracted 70.71$                not contracted 70.71$                not contracted 70.71$                not contracted 70.71$                70.71$                     70.71$                     
Fluoroscopy (separate procedure), up to 1 
hour physician or other qualified health care 
professional time 76000 not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                not contracted 12.09$                12.09$                     12.09$                     
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 
1 mg J1100 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, ketorolac tromethamine, per 15 mg J1885 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection(s), of diagnostic or therapeutic 
substance(s) (eg, anesthetic, antispasmodic, 
opioid, steroid, other solution), not including 
neurolytic substances, including needle or 
catheter placement, interlaminar epidural or 
subarachnoid, lumbar or sacral Primary procedure 62323 not contracted 81.08$                not contracted 81.08$                not contracted 81.08$                not contracted 81.08$                not contracted 81.08$                81.08$                     81.08$                     

Epidurography, radiological supervision and 
interpretation 72275 not contracted 31.18$                not contracted 31.18$                not contracted 31.18$                not contracted 31.18$                not contracted 31.18$                31.18$                     31.18$                     
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Urinalysis, by dip stick or tablet reagent for 
bilirubin, glucose, hemoglobin, ketones, 
leukocytes, nitrite, pH, protein, specific 
gravity, urobilinogen, any number of these 
constituents; automated, with microscopy 81001 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Angiography, extremity, unilateral, radiological 
supervision and interpretation Primary procedure 75710 not contracted 66.08$                not contracted 66.08$                not contracted 66.08$                not contracted 66.08$                not contracted 66.08$                66.08$                     66.08$                     

Revascularization, endovascular, open or 
percutaneous, iliac artery, unilateral, initial 
vessel; with transluminal angioplasty 37220 not contracted 311.80$              not contracted 311.80$              not contracted 311.80$              not contracted 311.80$              not contracted 311.80$              311.80$                   311.80$                   

Transluminal balloon angioplasty (except 
lower extremity artery(ies) for occlusive 
disease, intracranial, coronary, pulmonary, or 
dialysis circuit), open or percutaneous, 
including all imaging and radiological 
supervision and interpretation necessary to p 37246 not contracted 271.78$              not contracted 271.78$              not contracted 271.78$              not contracted 271.78$              not contracted 271.78$              271.78$                   271.78$                   
Compatibility test each unit; antiglobulin 
technique 86922 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Catheter, transluminal angioplasty, non-laser 
(may include guidance, infusion/perfusion 
capability) C1725 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Stent, non-coated/non-covered, with delivery 
system C1876 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, cefazolin sodium, 500 mg J0690 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, hydromorphone, up to 4 mg J1170 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, heparin sodium, per 1000 units J1644 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Injection, midazolam hydrochloride, per 1 mg J2250 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, sodium ferric gluconate complex in 
sucrose injection, 12.5 mg J2916 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Injection, fentanyl citrate, 0.1 mg J3010 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Infusion, normal saline solution , 1000 cc J7030 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Ringers lactate infusion, up to 1000 cc J7120 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Antibody identification, RBC antibodies, each 
panel for each serum technique 86870 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Ultrasound, pregnant uterus, real time with 
image documentation, fetal and maternal 
evaluation, after first trimester (> or = 14 weeks 
0 days), transabdominal approach; single or 
first gestation Primary procedure 76805 not contracted 39.26$                not contracted 39.26$                not contracted 39.26$                not contracted 39.26$                not contracted 39.26$                39.26$                     39.26$                     
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

Screening mammography, bilateral (2-view 
study of each breast), including computer-aided 
detection (CAD) when performed Primary procedure 77067 not contracted 29.66$                not contracted 29.66$                not contracted 29.66$                not contracted 29.66$                not contracted 29.66$                29.66$                     29.66$                     

Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of an established 
patient, which requires a medically 
appropriate history and/or examination and 
low level of medical decision making. When 
using time for code selection, 20-29 minutes 
of 99213 not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                54.04$                     54.04$                     

Ultrasound, abdominal, real time with image 
documentation; complete Primary procedure 76700 not contracted 31.63$                not contracted 31.63$                not contracted 31.63$                not contracted 31.63$                not contracted 31.63$                31.63$                     31.63$                     
Ultrasound, transvaginal Primary procedure 76830 not contracted 27.26$                not contracted 27.26$                not contracted 27.26$                not contracted 27.26$                not contracted 27.26$                27.26$                     27.26$                     

Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of an established 
patient, which requires a medically 
appropriate history and/or examination and 
low level of medical decision making. When 
using time for code selection, 20-29 minutes 
of 99213 not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                not contracted 54.04$                54.04$                     54.04$                     

Diagnostic mammography, including computer-
aided detection (CAD) when performed; 
bilateral Primary procedure 77066 not contracted 38.82$                not contracted 38.82$                not contracted 38.82$                not contracted 38.82$                not contracted 38.82$                38.82$                     38.82$                     

Office or other outpatient visit for the 
evaluation and management of an established 
patient, which requires a medically 
appropriate history and/or examination and 
straightforward medical decision making. 
When using time for code selection, 10-19 
minutes 99212 not contracted 29.23$                not contracted 29.23$                not contracted 29.23$                not contracted 29.23$                not contracted 29.23$                29.23$                     29.23$                     
Diagnostic digital breast tomosynthesis; 
bilateral 77062 not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
Screening mammography, bilateral (2-view 
study of each breast), including computer-
aided detection (CAD) when performed 77067 not contracted 29.66$                not contracted 29.66$                not contracted 29.66$                not contracted 29.66$                not contracted 29.66$                29.66$                     29.66$                     

Diagnostic mammography, including computer-
aided detection (CAD) when performed; 
unilateral Primary procedure 77065 not contracted 31.63$                not contracted 31.63$                not contracted 31.63$                not contracted 31.63$                not contracted 31.63$                31.63$                     31.63$                     

Ultrasound, breast, unilateral, real time with 
image documentation, including axilla when 
performed; limited 76642 not contracted 26.38$                not contracted 26.38$                not contracted 26.38$                not contracted 26.38$                not contracted 26.38$                26.38$                     26.38$                     

Radiologic examination, spine, lumbosacral; 
minimum of 4 views Primary procedure 72110 not contracted 10.30$                not contracted 10.30$                not contracted 10.30$                not contracted 10.30$                not contracted 10.30$                10.30$                     10.30$                     

55866 Not Offered n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
59510 Not Offered n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
59610 Not Offered n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
70450 Uncommon not contracted 33.02$                not contracted 33.02$                not contracted 33.02$                not contracted 33.02$                not contracted 33.02$                33.02$                     33.02$                     
70553 Uncommon not contracted 88.75$                not contracted 88.75$                not contracted 88.75$                not contracted 88.75$                not contracted 88.75$                88.75$                     88.75$                     
72148 Uncommon not contracted 57.93$                not contracted 57.93$                not contracted 57.93$                not contracted 57.93$                not contracted 57.93$                57.93$                     57.93$                     
72193 Uncommon not contracted 44.99$                not contracted 44.99$                not contracted 44.99$                not contracted 44.99$                not contracted 44.99$                44.99$                     44.99$                     

Surgical removal of prostate and surrounding lymph nodes using an endoscope
Routine obstetric care for cesarean delivery, including pre-and post-delivery care
Routine obstetric care for vaginal delivery after prior cesarean delivery including pre-and post-
CT scan, head or brain, without contrast
MRI scan of brain before and after contrast
MRI scan of lower spinal canal
CT scan, pelvis, with contrast
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Maximum 
Negotiated Rate

Minimum 
Negotiated Rate

Service Category Procedure Description
CPT/HCPCS  

Codes Notes Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Facility** Professional** Professional Professional

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medi-Medi)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER

SHOPPABLE OUTPATIENT PROCEDURES - MEDICARE PHYSICIAN CONTRACTS*
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2021
UPDATED AS OF 12/28/2020

HEALTH CARE LA
(Medicare Advantage)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Commercial)

HEALTH CARE LA
(CAL MEDI-CONNECT)

HEALTH CARE LA
(Covered CA)

73721 Uncommon not contracted 53.18$                not contracted 53.18$                not contracted 53.18$                not contracted 53.18$                not contracted 53.18$                53.18$                     53.18$                     
80055 Not Offered n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
80069 Uncommon not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
80076 Uncommon not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
81002 Uncommon not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
81003 Uncommon not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
84153 Uncommon not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         
84154 Uncommon not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    not contracted -$                    -$                         -$                         

Footnotes:
* The Medicare Physician Contract Rates are based on California, Area 18, 2021 Part B Medicare Physician Fee Schedule, effective January 1, 2021.
** Health Care LA IPA contracts do not cover hospital outpatient services.  According to the contract term, the Professional Rates presented are based on 80% of the Medicare Physician Fee Schedule, effective January 1, 2021.

MRI scan of leg joint
Obstetric blood test panel
Kidney function panel test
Liver function blood test panel
Automated urinalysis test
Automated urinalysis test
PSA (prostate specific antigen)
PSA (prostate specific antigen)
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